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In the 1940's Alfred Eltc,n van Vogt was uirf iatteringly

cl-laraclerized by a young critic, Damon I(niç¡ht, as "ä ¡-ryç¡rny wì-rc:

l-ias Iearned to operate dn overgro\^/n typewriter" (61) . AIthougi-r

it is difficr-rlt to determine e>:actly what Knight r¡rearit by this,

it is clear that he dict not intend- lo be complimentary. After

more than fifty yeals of science-fiction writíng, van Vog't's

reputation is sti11 unstable, witir critics continuing to debate

the quality of his work. It is my purpose to demonstrate tirat

.¿an Vogit's work is so compelling that he m.ey be described as ö

rnaster of the science-fiction g'eirre. His precise writing style,

tlrought provoking philosophies, clever perceptions of the future,

and f ar-reaching plots are al i indicatior-ts of his superior

stature, but they pale in compar j.son wjth the sheer emotional

po\^rer generated by his archetypal f i.gur'es.

Introduct i on :

Tire Critics' Ambivalence

As with al l l iterature, van Vogt's writing belongis to the

world in general, but hi.s herltage is Canadian, and Canadiarrs

especially shouid be made aware of the streng:th of his work. In

an interview with Lesl ie A. Croutch in 1942, vðn Vogt descr j.l¡ed

his ear j.y years in Canada. He was born in the "r¡or th end" of

lVinn jpeg on Saturday, Apri I 26 , 1,gt2, to Dutch intmigr-ant parent-s,

and very soon after the f arnily inovecì to Saskatchewan where his

f ather pract i ced i aw . I n 1922 the f ami ly rnoved to Morden,

Manitoba, af ter a l;rief stay in Inoiana, and then back to
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lVÍnnipeg, where he attended high school at Keivin TechnicaL

School . In l-929. at the beginning of the Depression, van Voç¡t.

worked as ù trr-tck driver, a farrn hand, and as a clerk at Eaton's,

unti t he f inal Iy turned to writirrg-. He wrote "true conf ess jon"

style stories and trade-pdper ar-ticles throughout mosl of the

tirii ties and f elt that they provided him i"'itn a ç¡ood Itvirrg. fn

1-931 he spent a year in Ottawa as a civil servant, but he

returned to Vrlinnipegi until 194t, when he moved to Toronto. 1939

was a big year for van Vogt, for he married E. Mayne HuIl, who

was to become a science-fiction writer in jrer owtr rigiht, and he

publÍshed his first science-fictÍon story, "B1ack Destroyer," in

.lohn \¡/. Car:rpbe11 's Astoundlnq Science-Fiction rnagazine. In 1944

van Vogt and hi.s wife moved to Los Ang,eles where he cur-rentI1,

resi.des.

literature over the past two decades, it is regrettable that van

Vogt is widely regarded as an Americar-ì writer-. Indeed, it may be

his Canadian pralrie backgiround whicir accounts for hi.s

WÍth the great interest that has developed in Canadian

familiarity with open "space, " and three of hi.s most famous

stories were written and published whjle he was in Canada. 51an,

The !üeapon Makers, and The Weapon Shops of Isher had a1l been

publ ished irr seriaL f orm in AstoundÍng bef ore he rrtoved lo the

IJnited States. The rreed to reclainl van Vogt is not a f i^ivolous

one. Although there is a reÌatively larg;e body of Canadj.an

science fiction cataiogued in the O:<for^d Cornpanjon to Canadian

Literature, science fiction for the most part still remains in
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i.ts infancy in thj.s country, and Canadian writers need. sorne sort

of role ürodei to encoul:ag:e further- experimenlati.on Ìn the fie1d..

In addition, the Carradian cultur^al ldentÍty is best served by

those arti.sts, such ds van Vog't, whc' have succeeded on the world

stage.

To r^ecLaim Varr Vogt, however-, f irst requÍres a re-evðIuation

of his I iterary merits, and so¡ne cr j.tics argiue that his tal ents

are l inj.ted. Van Vogt's popularÍty has steadi 1y decl ined since

the forties wherr he was an i.mportant part of the so-cdlled

"Golden Years of Sci.ence Fiction. " Book stores carry only one or

two copies of his work, if any, and they are usuaLly his most

recent novels, not his ciassics such as Slan (1940, 1945), The

I,Veapo¡r Si-rops of f sher (1942 , 1949) , or The World of Nr-rl 1-A (1945 ,

1-948). In the past year alone, at least ei.ght of hÍs noveLs or

short story coi Lections have gone out of print. The general

public js unaw.ere of l-ris name, much less his writing, and even

young science-fiction fans dre unable to make more than vague

ref erences to his wor-l<.

popuiarity with the general i eadership. The f irst irad to be the

Damon Knight articie which appeared in the short run to have had

]ittLe effect--the 1947 Beowulf poll desiginated hinl as science

f iction's most popular writer thal year--but which in tire longi

Two factors contributed to the decline of van Voqt's

run was quite destr uctive. In his introduction to The Wori{ of

Nul l-4, värr Vogt acirnits that iris revision of the story was

primari ly due to the Knight criticlsln, and that he was bowingi

3
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the power that Knight was later to hold

science-fiction crit ic :

ü/hy am I now revisir-rg Worid?

c,ne critic?

Yep.

But wiry? - you ask.

WeIl, on this pJ-anet you have to recognize where the

power is.
Knight has it?

The openÍng- remarks in Kniqht's essdy, "Cosmic

A. E. van Vogt, " a slightly revised ver"sion of I'iis

article, "The World of van Vog't," are to the point:

I(night ìras it. (7)

as an influential

Nrrl l-A is one of the wor^si ai legedly-science f ict j.on stories ever

puirlished" (47). He attacks the plot for its lack of

cr ediiri l ity, citing ðs one example Gosseyn's f aÍ lure to ask the

robo-¡rlane who he is when the plane has stated tirat it wiLl

answer ani, qr-restiorrs that ire wishes to ask (53). Tiiis criticism

sturrg- van Vogt into changing the scene in his revised !{or}d by

having Lìosseyn asl.. the question and havi.ng- the plane reply, "I

ha.¿e no r.rrf ormation about your past, only about your present

situation" (67) . Kr-rigl-rt also criticizes van Vogt's seemingly

weal,: characterrzatron f ar, arûong other thingrs, lhe error of

doubÌe-t-al.;e: a character-'s "ilralljIit}, to absorb a new fact untiI

a ridicuiously iong time has eiapsed" (53). He cofitplai.ns that

wlreir Gosseyn f irj.dl,es with the d.Ístor^ter and is tr-ansported io

4
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Venus, it takes hÍnl half ô page to identÍfy where he is, in spite

of havingr been thei e once before (54) : "He recogTnized that he

clidn't f ee l ås hope less as that, in spite of his tnernory of mi les

of black Lunnels. Because they wouldn'l have focused a Dj.storter

t.ube on just any part of this Verrusj.an tr-ee tunnel. It rnust be

rÌear sÒrne speciai point, easi ly accessible f ron where he was.

He was about to clilrlb to his feei when he realized for tl-ie fii^st

tÍme the magnitude of what had happened. A few tninutes ago he

had Jreen on Earth. Now he was on Venus" (World L46).

Knight's third criticism is that van Vogt's "choice of words

and his sentence structure are fumbling and insensilive" (60),

and he provides a page of what he considers to be the worst

exarnples. Two of thern: "His mÍnd held nothing that could be

related. to physical structure. He hadn't eaten, definitely and.

unequj.vocaì. Iy, " and "His braÍn was turning rapidly in an i I lusion

of spinnirrg" (qtd. in \,Vonder 57) .

Perhaps Knight's strong,est attack iies in hrs condemnation

of van Voqt for his habit of introducing

a monster, or a gadget, or an extra-terrestrial

culture, simpiy by naming it, wit.hout any

avnlanation of its nature. It is easy to cÒrrclude

frorn this that van Voqi: is a g'ood and a profout-id

writer, f c'r two reasons: f irst, because vdn

Vogit 's tal.rinq tlre thing f or ç¡ranted i.s 1 ike ly to

induce a casual reader to do the same; and second,

because this authorial. de."'ice is used. by marri, gioocl
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i,',¡rÍters vtho later supply the omÍ

ol¡1. iqr-iely, as integral parts of

fact that van Vogt does nothinqi

easi 1y escape notice. (61)

Knight is probably right in his arqument,

doubt that Enro, to name only one example,

wi th virtua I iy no exp I anat i o¡-l whatsoever .

In terms of the larger scope of the novel, which wili be

expiained from the standpoint of primordÍaI images later in this

thesis, however, and in remembering that both of these stories

were serÍal ized in Ast oundincf magazine, van Vog-t can be def ended.

His readers were used to ¡"¡aÍting for the next issue of the

magazine to find. answers to their questions, and it was probably

¡ot a major difficulty for them lo wait for the sequel to \¡trorld

in order lo find out who Enro real ly was and why he had suddetrly

appeared. If one believes that a book must be a cohesÍve whole

capable of existing wÍthÍn its own rì.ght, then there is no doui¡t

tted explanations

the action. The

of the sort may

because there is no

ís dropped into Siorld

that Kníghl is correct. If, however, one believes that the

story, or the myth as Jung would lerm it, is the important lhÍ

even if it is spread out over t.hree novels, then van Vogl shou

not be criticized.

The actual ef f ect of Knight's article in formj.ngi readers'

opinions is difficult to gauge, but if yesterday's readers were

as quid.ed. iry crÍtics as today's, then a large number of

indivicluals were probaÌ:Iy discourag:ed from t'rying d' f irst' time

expet Íence .¡¡ith van Vogt. By creatíng a climate in whicir van

6
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Vogt feiL out of fashion, Knight effectively queI1ed the risingi

wave of interest in van Vogt's work, while two of his

conLempor^ar Íes, f saac Asimov and Robert HeinLein, were able to

ride their own g'rowing. popularity right into the eightíes.

fn addit.ion to Knight, other critics were finding fault with

vàn Vcrgt for much the sdrne reasonsr as Ale:"lei Panshj.n has

obser ved, " IHisJ graceless approxirnate styIe, his lack of

plausibi 1ity, his grandÍosity, and iris hot f or-mless passion were

al l held as defects by the intel lectual criti.cs of science

f iction" (167). Nei i Barron describes \,{orld as a "comp}exly and

unsteadily piotted space opera full of pseudo-science, gadgets,

and cardboard characters" Q69). Brian Stableford claims that

ali van Vogl,'s pÌots are "utterly norìsensical" (82). Even Arthur

J. Cox, an admirer of van Vog:t, feels that tjre extensive use of

sub-pIots causes his stories to lose "a11 resemblance of order,

al i unity of appearance". Ther e is another s j.de to the coin,

however, in the additional comments that these critics make. Cox

cotnments that van Vogt's stories have "rÍchness of content and

variety" (Pt.1 4), Stableford feels that the storylrne is not

l iterature, but that "1n its own sl"reet way, it's magnif icent"

(82), and Barron cal1s it "fascinatinE in its grandiose scale and

audaclty" (269). ThÍs 1s the parati.ox of van Vogt: his writing

styie ancl structr:re are often attacl<er1, yet the over^al1 ef fect of

hÍs stori.es is usually described in superlatives. This apparent

contradiction requires sorne careful expì.anatic-.,n in later-

chapters.
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The second notable reason f or van Vogt's conti.nuingr decl ine

in popularÍty j.nto the L9B0's rests with the percepti.on by hÍs

fans durrng the fifties that his stories lacl.red creative for'ce.

Many of the uovels that he pubiished at that tinre were derived

frorn prevì.ously wi itten mag;azine pieces and short stor'ies, and

his audience f e It that this wor k Lacked l-ris usual electric energy

(Panshin !67). Thus, it is noL surprisingr that popular support

shouid diminish and that i.t would be exceedingly difficult to

recover former fans who had, in a sense, felt betrayed.

ïf van Vogt was thougiht to lack creativity, however, such a

perception was very fauJ.ty. Most of van Vogrt's major novels in

the forties were "fixed up" from the instalLments that he had

previousllr publ ished in magazines or that he had or-iginal Iy

written as short stories, yet no one had complained then about

their lacking creativity. ltlorld and Players were both made into

novels af ter their initiaÌ serial jzed mag:azine pubt jcations.

Perhaps van Vogt's problem was the "self-fuifil1ing prophecy"

syndrone, whereby readers expected the st.ories to be watered-down

versions of the orÍgÍnal plots and naruowly focused their

analysis of the book on justifying their initial hypothesis. Yet

The Weapon Shops of Isher, an amalgamatlon of lwo short stories

and a novelLa that was published both jn hard and soft covers

d,uring the f if ties, lend.s sol id evidence tl-lat a van Vogt "f ix-up"

dur iug: that time iacked nothir-rg' in terms of sheer emotional power

and creativity.

One of many redsons for the need to re-awaken irrterest in

I



van Vogt is símply that he entertains so wel1. His storjes are

enjoyabiy complex, and the reader finds it extremely difficult to

predict ariy future direct.ron wjthin the plot. It is not, ð.s

Knight wolrld, have us believe, the irnplausibility of the action

that chai lenges us, but the appedl to our- imagination througth the

intenslty and variety of the scenes with which van Vogt confronts

ns. In his inter'view with Charles Platt, van Vogt claimed to

have adopted his scene wri.tÍr-rgi tecilrrique frorn a shc¡rt story

instrucli.onal manual by John W. Gallishaw which he found sometime

in the 1930's at the !{innipegi Public Library. Tire main point of

the book was thal all scenes should be approximately eight

hundrecl words i.n lengith, that each scene shouid pr-ovlde a goaì.

withiir the plot for or-ìe of the characters to try to achieve, and

tirat by the end of the scene the reader shoul.d be able to

determine whether or not the character had accompLished his or

her goal. fn effect, each scene would virlually stand by itself

as d story, but it dependecl on the main plot to bring some sense

of cohesion to the overal I worl<.

Van Vogt has consistently used this technj.que throug-hout his

writ j,ng cðreer (Platt 134-35) , but it is-,particularly wel l

Íllustrated in Players wirere scene after scene shÍfts from one

location to another-: in one scene the protag-onist "teleports"

himself to Venus, rn the nexl scene his bod.y is transferred to a

planet where the popuLatÍon has tLie abiiity to visualize the

future, and irr the f ol lowi.rrg scene his mind is shif ted into

sorneone else's Ìrody on yet another planet. The common thread

I



running through each scene of about eÍght hundred words i.s the

protagonist's determination to discover the identity of an

indivÍduaI interfering with his meeting' a11ies on an enemy

planet. Gosseyn, the protagonisl, is ur-lal¡le to acirieve his g'oal

in àny of ihe scenes, and thj.s mystery encourages the reader to

f ind out more. Redd Boggs claiuls t,hat the mystei y ccntaÍned

wíthÍn van Vogt's stories actual ly makes them detective sLories

"employing a complex plot abounding, in irrelevancies and false

testimony and camouflagring: all clues necessary to the mystery's

solution tilI the very end" (L1). The story-within-a-story

aspect of van Vogt's writing technique certainly provides

opportunities for a varÍety of unusual ideas to be contained

withln a "sub-story, " and it also furnishes an explanation for

lhe initiaL confusi.on tirat some readers feel when fÍrst

encountering orre of his novels.

Van Vogit's scenes àre fur-ther enhanced by his careful

diction. His words and sentences are not as Knig'ht would have Lrs

believe, "fumbling anri insensitive," but r-ather carefuliy

selected and intended to clarífy the plot which is his main

focus. There Ís not a wasted word in van Vogit's writing, and his

style is the kind that appeals to many who feel that lengthy

d.escriptions of setting or of character are intrusive and-

distract froin the maín thrust of a story. The prosaic quality of

van Vogt's wr-itir-ig in no way diminishes tire irnpact of hÍs

sentences, as the fc'Llowinq i1Iustration demonstrates: "Now

swal lowing hard. l-le looked at the photographic reprorluction - It

10



was a head view on1y, and it was his face ali right. But there

was something \"/rong' with it.

what it was. Tìrey had taken a photog'raph of the corpse of Gilbert

Gc'sseyn L" (\dorld l-35). The lack of poetÍc lang'uage in this

selection makes the sentences crÌsp and enforces in the reader a

sense of the ruthlessness in the gang whici-l makes them determlned

to discredit Gosseyn and the Games Machine. Cox comments that-

vð.n Vogt's style is "diamond hard and bright Metal l ic words,

crisp phrases, compact sentences fashioned a styIe, which,

despite i.ts f auIts, represented the most distinctive

science-fiction writinq published during those years that van

Vog't's creative ef forts were at their height" (F't.1, 3) .

Van Vogit's preference for "superman" characters also appeais

to reader s. These characters dre ordÍnary human beings each

gif ted with one extraorclinary power: one hð.s the ability to

transport himself from one location to another while another has

the ability to read nrinds. Because the characters are c'therwise

so ordinary, a reader f irrds it easy to identi.fy wÍth tiiem and to

derive vicarious enjoyment from their unique abilÍtíes The

identif j.cation with the protagonist is also heiped by van Vog.t's

abilÍty to wrlte in the third person as if he were writing in the

f irst (Cc,x Ft.1- 10) . Tl-le events in World are depicted. as ti-rey

ar'e seen and experielrced by Gosseyn, as this passage d.escribing

ti-ie death of Gosseyn l reveals: "The uriJrearable part was that he

clurrg to consciousrress. He could f eel the unrelenting f ir-e and

the bui lets searchÍng. thi oug'h his writhing body. The bl.ows and

11
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the flames tore at his vital organs, at hÍs leg:s, hís heart, and

his luttg.s eveì1 af ter he had stopped movì.ng. His last dim tirought

wð.s the inf initeJ.y sad, hcìp€less real izatÍon that now he would

never see Venus and. its unfathomed. mysteries" (50-51).

Van Vogt may also be enjoyed for the different philosophi

tirat he pr^esents in his novels. In the NuIi-A books jre prirnar i

stresses General Semantics, a process of thought outlined by

Count Alfred Korzybski in his book Science and Sanity, which

enhances the ability to foster harmony between ind.i.vid.uals and.

qroups of people (van Vogt, Intro., World 7). It is presented

the novels as a multi-value or non-Aristotelj.an system which

encourages people to see problems not in terms of rigiht or wrong',

but in terms of many solutions. An important part of the

pi-tilosophy is the "cortÍco-thalamic pause," a process whereby an

individuai who is feeling a strong emotion, such as anger, from

his thalamus, the emotional side of his brajn, consciously

hesitates in his reaction, allowing the cortex, the rational part

of the brain, to step in and overcome the emotional impulse. For

example, when a youngi boy is about to faint from fear at some

veiled threat that the villain has implied, the protagonist, who

has ternporarily occupied the boy's body, has to make'constant use

of the "cortico-thalamlc pause" to prevent the ad.opted. body from

col Lapsing. The triurnph of tiie rational over the emolional is a

NulI-4. non Aristotelian, victory because the rational has the

abi 1Íty to recognize several alternative wð.ys o't approaching a

probLerii, whi le the emotional response is usuaì. 1y a sinqle one.

1aL1,
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Van Vogt illustrates the value of the General Semantics

pi-ti losophy in jris description of the batt le between the Nul l-A

Venusi.ans and invadingi forces. The Venusians had uo weapons to

resist the surpr-ise attack, so they had but two alternatives if

t'hey foÌ lowed traditional Aristotei ian thought: f lee or

surrender. Because they were Nul l-A trairred, hov¡ever, tl-iey were

able to use their cortico-thalamic pause to controt their initÍa1

fear and. to d.eterlnine what other alternatives of action they

might have. The final result was to attack the troops at night

in defiance of the Aristotelian logic that said unarmed people

wouLd not attack the most sophisticatediy armed troops in

history. By swarming d.own the tunnels created, by the massive

bai^k of the Ímmense Venusian Lrees, the NuLi-A's were able to

etrter the enerny's camp before they could awaken, and through

using' terrj.ble screams and short clubs, they were able to

intimidate and defeat the unsuspecting troops Ín close-or^d-er

cornbat. The scene took place at the same time throughout ail the

armed carnps on the planet, and constituted a complete Nul1-A

victory. Throug'hout the three ìlovels van Vogt continual 1y

promotes the General SemantÍcs phi iosophy both f igur ati.ve1y, as

in the precedinq example, and in straiqht comments from Ecierrce

and Sanity.

A political phitosophy to which van Vogt adheres in his

fiction Ís the belief that there must be a dichotomy in the

g'overnment of a people. Essential ly el i.tist, such a view argues

tliat tl-iere sirould lre a strong central authority for r¡rost of the
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population, while for a more favoured group self-determination

should be maintained. This phÍ losophy is developed il-l the Nul L-A

noveis with the apparent contradiction of the individualism of

Nu11-A co-existing with a central arbiter, the Games Machine.

Although one of the Machine's responsibilities is lo weed out

people who are not capable of managing"the Nul1-A philosophy, it

is also the single dictatorial authority for the giovernment of

Earth. The NuIi-A's are the favoured few who are allowed to

lnhabit Venus where there is no f ixed g,overnment structur'e. The

NUII-A philosophy promotes indivÍdua] responsÍbiiity and response

to the needs of the people as a whole, so a central government

would be restrictive and redundant. The unlucky people remaining

on Earth are not accorded this freedom, however. fn a completely

undemocratic fashÍon, they are ùanipulated by their president

under tire direction of the Games Machine.

This dichotomy is even more pronounced i.n two other van Vog't

novels, The i,tleapon Shops of Isher and The lrleapon Makers both of

which deal wÍth the same pol i.ticai system. Again there are two

groups: the masses who are ruled by a ruthless female monarch,

and the niembers of the weapons shops who are able to buy weapons

in order to maintain their independence from the central

gTovernment. The credo of the weapons shop members is "The Right.

to Bear Ar-ms is the Right to be Free."

nrembers of the excLusive weapoll shops are able to hruy weapons,

presumably everybody else loses their right to freedom. Although

tlris pecul iar f asc jst phi losophy cloes not necessari 1y indicate

1_4
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van Vog:t's own views on grovernment, it does indicate a possÍble

indifference to the plight of the poÌiticaLly ctisadvantaged and

may partially explain his current Iack of poplrlarity.

Many science-fj.ction writers make accurate predictions about

the future, Jules Verne and his submarine being one example, anct

van Vogt Ís no exception with l-¡is Nui i-A novels. In the Scier-ice

Fiction Writers of America Bul letin he clai.med, with

justjfication, that "The universe - out there always seemed sc¡

vivid to me, Ít was almost as if f could feel its reality - and

that includ.ed. the ideas that I evolved about it for science

fictiorr" (9). In World, Dr. Kair expì.ains that Gosseyn's

extraordinary ability results from a very active extra braín

which "exists in embryo in every uormal huma¡r i¡rain. But it

cð.n't develop under the tensions of conscious life" (LB7). Van

Vogt's premonition about the presence of an extra braj.n in human

being's was validated in March 1"987, when researchers at Stanford

Universiy in Cal if ornia f ound 'chat babies have a " I j.ttle brai.n

within a brai.n. " The "proto brain, " as the researchers called

it, "begins to evolve at the time of birth to be replaced. by the

braÍn the baby takes into adulthood" ("Study Finds ..." 29). The

paral lels with Dr. Kair's embryoni.c brain are f ascinating when

one considers the time span of forty years between van Vogt's

initiai hypothesis and. the researchers' actual discovery.

It is Van Vogt's extensive use of archetypal symbolism,

however, which is primari Iy responsible f or iris impact despite

soìle possible f auits i.n his plotting'. In f act, reading his work
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can be compdred to experiencing a dream sequence, because

aì.tìrough the ì.ogical connectioirs are not always there, the

experience j.s always a r ich one. The appeal of van Vogit's

writing is dn affective one, arrd this dppeai is not so much to

the consciousness as to the personal unconscious of the reader.

Cj-iar'les Platt descr-ibes opening a van Vogt book as opening' the

subconscious (134), and asserts that the story is enjoyed

vÍscerally, "just as a dream can be savoured so long as one's

ioqical skepticism is held. in temporary abeyance" (qtd. in

Har-twe} I 123) . Knight's f ai lure to deal with the emotive and

psychological appeal of varì Vogt sever^e1y l imits the value of his

criticism.

That van Vogt does write j.n dream-like sequences is not

surprising, given his methods of composinq his books. In one

interview he expJ.ained thal, rather than deal with an idea

immediateiy, he preferred to let it dweIl in his unconscious for

a few days, and then when he confronted Ít again, it would have

g:rown and soiidified (Cox 6). He also explained that he would

use an alarm clock to wake hi.mself at different hours of the

nj.ght when he was working,on d story. He would have a sign

k,eside his bed expiaining: what particular problem he was workinq

on, and invariably after a few awakenings he would come up wit.h a

soluti.on tc, that particuLar writing problem (Drake 46).The

relationship between his writing and. his unconscious is fu1ly

developed Ín an inteiview with Jeflrey EIIiot and Al Flyn:

"As an ad.ult, ti-ying to penetrate the ullcc)llscious by means of ,
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first, hypnosis and, then, psychotherapy, ï discovered that such

comatose states, when mentally poked at, give off clouds of

f antasies and hal lucrnations. My science-f iction writing is tl-le

brai.n's ef f ort to stabi I ize, rationaltze, and make sense out of

t.hls endless str^eam of images" (23).

Van Vogt has suffered throuqìr much negative critrcism over

his past sixty or so )¡ear-s as a storytel ier and much of this

results from ig'norance of Jungiian depth psychology and its

inf luence on van Vogt ' s wr j.tlng'. A caref ul consideration of van

Vogt's three NuI1-A novels, The lrlorld. of Nul1-4, The P1ar¡ers of

Nuli-4, and Nul1-A Three, will go some distance lowards rebutting

Knì.ght and wÍ 11 hopef ul1y g:enerate a Canadian interest, às ít

attempts to show that van Vogt is a "giant" who uses archetypaÌ

symbol Ísm in his worl.d of science f iction to evoke powerfuJ,

reader response. These novels are a suitable selection for a

study of van Vogt for they comprise a tri logy with one

protagoni.st whose growth develops through the stories, lhey

contaÍn van Vogt's most popular novel, t{or}d, and they cover a

period of forty yeðrs between their pubiishinq dates while

maintaining a consi.stency in siyl e .

My f irst cirapter ð.rgues that the protagonist in the three

novels comes to learn about his urrconscious self and is involved

in the process of individuation. The second chapter points out

the frequent use of archetypal personification rn the books, and

the third chapter r eviews the readers' response to the symbol islt.

Appendices summarìzing the plot for each of the novels are forrnd
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at the end of the thesis.
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By focusiug on characters who are in pursuit of their own

identities throughout the three Nuli-A novels, van Vog-t

cfu^ainatizes the psychological concept that what a persou r-emembers

about himself/herseif constítutes that particular indivi.clual's

identity (van Vogt rntro. 9) . For exarnple, Gi lbert Gosseyn

(pronounced "go sane" ) in the f irst chapter of lr/orld f inds

himself in all sorts of trouble because he clailns to be the

husband of the daughter of the Earth's presider-lt. His rûemory,

which he later finds to be false, provided him with that

identity. fn another j.ncident, this tíme Ín The Players of

NulÌ-4, a priest, secoh, fÍnds himself Ín the posiiion of having

to reject his god. Because the god had been a don'rinant part of

his ]ife since childhood, tl-¡e priest must reject all those

Chapter- One

Identity and Tndividuati.on

memories. Hjs complete mental" col lapse occurs when he loses al1

sense of the self with which the lost memories had provì.ded hiin.

The E,oaI of Gosseyn throughout the novels is to fínd out who

he is b), abstracting his identity from his irnmediate envii onment.

Van Vogt repeatedly uses the phrase "to abstract" as a term that

indi.cates how one gains ir¡formation tirrougìr perceiving'a portion

of what other people's reactions are to certain events (Intr-o.

B) . One can abstract that helshe is an impor-tarrt person if

everybody bows when he,/she passes. Gosseyn, therefor^e,

tr-ies to delermi.rre who he is by interpr et,ir-rq other people's

'1 /-ì
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responses to ïrÍm.

From a jungian point of view, Gosseyn's search for seii is

the "process of individuation." According to Jung, the process

involves the attempt to become a "psychological -individual,'

that is, a separale, indivisil:rle unity or -whole"' (Archetypes

275) . ïn order- to achieve this wholeness there must be an

integration of the unconscious into the conscious (40). By

abstracting' to f ind out who he is, not jr;st at the conscious

Ievel but also at the levels of the personal unconscious and

collective unconscious, Gosseyn d-evelops his own memories and

uniqueness. Ultimately, he is trying to harmonize the conflicts

between what his consciousness tel Is him and v¡hat iris unconscious

contaÍns, to have his identity equal his memory, and to achieve

what Jung describes ð.s "se I f " (Archetypes 1,42) .

What are these images that van Vogt is so good at evoking?

The answer lies with Jung and his concept of the collective

unconscÍous and the archet,ypes which are contained within it.
Archetypes are the sources of our subjective reactions to events

that tal<e place in our lives. These archetypes, and our

reactíons to them, have been passed on from generation to

generation and are, therefore, remnants of oìlr ô.ncestral,

emotional l if e. They are not the actual recol lec'L.ion of past

events, but the emotional recol lection (Juirg, ArchetyÞes 4-5) .

Erich Neumann, once a student of Jung, explains the emotional

power of the archetypes ín his book, The Great Mother:

The dynamic, the effect oi the archetype, is manifestecl
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in energetic processes within the psyche, processes

that take place both in the ut-tcouscious a¡rd between the

unconscious and consclousness. Thi.s effect appears,

for example, in positj.ve and negative emotions, in

fasci.nations and projections, and also irr anxÍety, in

n)anic and depressive states, and in the feeling that

tire ego is being overpowered. Every mood that tal<es

hold of the ent j.re personality is au expresslon of the

dynamÍc effect of an archetype, regardless whether lhis

ef fect is accepted or rejec-ued by the human

consciousness: whelher j.t remains unconscious or girrps

The powerful emotional response that van Vogt develops ín

his readers seems to l¡e derived from a iemarkable ðccess to

archetypal symbols, and when one recognizes how frequently van

Vogt is able to personify these archetypes in his writing, then

one can best appreciate his achievernents. Van Vogt has the

abi l ity, as Barry Malzberg puts it, "to tap archetypaì. power,

archetypal 'them,' and open up veins of awe or bedazzlement" (5).

AIexei Panshin provides d cou¡rter-argurnent to Knigiht's criticism

of var¡ Vog:t's characterization by indicating ti-iat the characters,

in many cases, are pure archetypes and, as such, need no further

elaboration ( 166) . John Id. Canipbel I , editor of Astoundinq

magazine during van Vogt's most productive years, seems to be

describlng a reaction to the archetypal imagery when he

descrìbes lVorld as "something- I ike a 550 volt A. C. power I ine;

2I
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it looks Ínnocent, but once you get hold of it you can't Iet go

iil i somebody shucs of f ihe power" (qtci. in Knigihc Woniier 2O3) .

I want to expand upon the ideas of these percepcive men and show

how Jungian theory can be applied to character development within
the NuIl-Ã novels and how readers react to these characters from

the col lective unconscious.

Each of the three books in t.he trilogy seems to focus on a

different archetype which Gosseyn projects from his own

unconscious. Jung explains that projection "is an unconscious

automatic process whereby a content that is ur-rconscious to the

subject transfers itself to an object, so that it seems lo belong

to that object (Arciretypes 6CI). In Wp¡_lé Gosseyn comes lo terms

with a Father archetype which he projects upon his creator, the

scientj.st Lavoisseur. Lavoisseur had perfected cloning to such

an art that he had produced copies of himself, Gosseyn being oire

of them. The Shadow is the domínant archetype in Players where a

priest on the pianet Gorgizid does evÍ1 when he transforms himseif

into a black shape wíth no material substance. The last novel,

NuIl-A Three, provides Gosseyn with the opportunÌty to confront

his Anima ín the form of the gentle, sensl-rolrs Queen Strala. By

projecting his own archetypes onto others, Gosseyn is eventual1y

able to recognize their characteristics within himself, for as

Jung points out in Archetypes, "In the individr-¡.ation process what.

were or"igina.I ly pro jections stream l:ack - inside' and dre

integrated into lhe personality again" (374) -

Another thread -whích ties t.he three ¡roveis together- is the
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pervasÍveness of the Non-Aristotelian or ITull-Ä philosophy. As l

pointecl out aJrove, Van Vogr adopced iiris phiiosopiry from the work

of Count Korzybski who named hÍs ideas General Semantics (Intro.

7). Accordingi to the basic tenet. of this belief , revealed in vatr

Vogt's work, the world tends lo see things sÌmply in lerms of

black or white raLher than in areas of grey or dÍfferent

gradation. Capable of seeingi many alternatives to a problem

rather than the one or the other options on which the less

sophisticated thinker deliberates, a follower of NuI1-Ä is a

superior thinking person and a survivaIist. Ïn the noveIs,

followers of NuI1-A are an elitist class allowed to be the sole

ilrhabitants of the colony on Venus v¡here there is no g;overnment

bul the dictates of their philosophy. Gilbert Gosseyn, of

course, is a NutI-4.

interesting: of the lhree. fn this novel Gosseyn's individuation

and girowth in identity slowiy progiress as he tries to establish

who he is and what his origins are and as he becomes more dware

of the needs of his own personal self ii-l contrasL with the needs

of '[he chess player, Lavoisseur, and the Machine. Gosseyn's

search to discover himself begins at the outset, rvhen he presents

hÍmself at the hotei, is accused of being a liar, and then

undergoes a I ie detecLor' test. The test shows that he is not

what he says he Ís, but worse, "he himsel,f seems to be unaware of

his own idenlity" (1-B) . Gosseyn's implanted memory had indicated

that he was the husband of PatrÍcÍa Hardie, but now he finds thai

L-)
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he has no identity because the memory he had was faulty. His

consciousness i.s that of the newborn and he does noi have tire

capacity, at this point, to make any connections with his

unconscious. Laier when he meets Patricia in the guise of Teresa

C1ark, he tries to validate the true information in his memor), by

questioning'irer about the Semantics Institute arrd its director.

Sire is unable to r-emember much but she does províde an impc,rtant

ili. t of i nf ormat i on wher¡ she colrunents :

"But f saw the bearded man -- what's his name?--the

dir ector? "

"Lavojsseur?" Gosseyn frowned into the darkness. "f

thought he was killed in an accident a few years ago.

ttlhen did you see him?"

"Last yedr. He was in a wheel chair."

Gosseyn frowned... It seemed odd, thouqh, that whoever

had tampered with his mind had not wanted i-rim to know

that the almost legendary Lavoisseur was still alive.

(24-25)

Lavoisseur, ö.s we know from the end of the novel, had created

Gosseyn's memory, so what was his purpose in having ì-ris cLone

think that he was dead? From the standpoint of the piot, the

puÌ-pose was to be al:le to use Gosseyn as ä pawn who would make

the forces of the Greatesl Empire more cautious in their invasion

plans l¡ecause of their f ear- of his "supermdn" status. As long as

Gosseyn did not. krrow who he was, Lavoisseur could lnani¡rul ate him

tlirougtr his need to f irrd out nore .rl¡out his or,rn identit.y. It is

.A
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this need that causes

depth psychoiogy point

positjon of havlng to

have to bring inlo his

Llrocess.

Mren Gosseyn does go to the Machine for- the first time, he

is asl<ed f or hÍs name, gives it, and then receives the unusual

comment, "For the ti.me beÍng I'I1 accept that name" (30) .

Again he is put in a position of feeling that his memory is

somehow defective and therefore that he cannot establish hÍs

identity.

Gosseyn to go to the Games Machine. From a

of view, Gosseyn is being put in the

seel< out his Father archetype which he will

consciousness as part of the individuation

His situation becomes even more complicated after he is

ki t 1ed trying to escape froln PatrÍcia's apartment, and then

awakes to find himself on Venus. His problem develops around the

conflict between his memory of dyingi and the recognition that he

is sti11 alive: "He was a man who claimed not merely sìmilarity

of structur-e but identification with the dead man. In effect, he

was maintaining' that because he had the memory and generaJ.

physicai appedrance of Gi lbert Gosseyn 1,, he was Gì lirert Gosseyn

L" (63). The roboplane provides no assistance in solving the

puzzle, because its reply to Gosseyn's question about "Who am I?"

(66) is, "f have no information about your past, only about youl-

present situation" (67). FÍnaliy, after being captured in

Cr^ang's apartment wl-lere he had had time to question himself about

"I¿tll-ro was he that he was so important?" (72), he is shown the

coÏ'pse of his former body and realizes, as Patricia points out.
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that, "This second body of yours actually knows nothÍng more

than the f irst. You'r-e real Ìy just a pawn" (81) .

It is und.erstandably shocking for Gosseyn to have to

recognize the presence of at least one and maybe more identicaL

bodies, but at least he is now abLe to cornprehend that someone

was responsi.ble f or his resurrect-ion. Because he had a pr imary

responsÍbi1íty for Gosseyn's existence, that person, tjre chess

piayer or Lavoisseur, is a father figure.

After Dr. Kair has examined Gosseyn and made detaÍ1ed

studies of his extra brain, tire doctor finds himself enthralled

by the incredible scientific achievement of Gosseyn's creator.

Gosseyn sirows a further deveì.opment in his understanding of his

creator when he explains to Dr. Kair that, "The rniracle of my

strange immortality was a product of sonrebody wlo opposes the

group that ol"rns the Djstorter. And yet, Doctor, my side--our

side--is afraid. It must be. If i.t hacl. comparabLe strength, Ít

wouldn't play this hidden giame" (110). Gosseyn, in a sense, is

experi.encing' what every son jras to underg,o wi,th his father: the

realization that one's father is not omnipotent and that he

carries l¡asic human frai lties (Jung, Archetypes 67) . This

recoginiti.on by Gosseyn of Lavoisseur^'s weakness Ís a sign of

d.eveloping psychological maturity and. a step in the ivay toward.s

beconiing r udivitluated..

Gc-'sseyn's f ruslration at not having control over his own

iife comes to a head when he is on tlre plane wÍth Dr. Kair'

heading' for a cot.tage on Lake Superior- wher^e the cloctor can
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continue his research into the extra brain. lVhile in fiiqiht and

wÍth his comparri.on sleeping, Gor:seyn decides jt is time to

confront his own destiny and he exits the plane using an

"ingr avity paracìrute. " HÍs thougirts express a further steir irr

becoming an individua] and creatirrg his own id.entity when he

conments to himself ð.s he leaves, "A man wl-ro could jn thirty

nrinutes realize that the enticÍr:g easy path was not for him had

come a long distance toward domination of his environmet-ìt" (111).

unfortunately, hi.s grand designs are quickly thwarted by the

Machine r+ho commands him to ki11 himself . The Machj.ne explaÍns

that in order to activate the third Gosseyn body wirich wili have

superior ability to Gosseyn 2, 'uhe latter must f ii st be dead..

Gosseyn L, who had a minimal sense of his own identity, might

have meekly acquiesced to this directi.¡e, but Gosseyn 2 shows

that he has dÍstanced himself from his earlÍer self in a response

which shows a sense of individuality: "He wasn't ki1lingi himself-

-just Iike that" (1-21). Although he does eventuaIly attempt

suicide, l:e ls maJ<ing a statenent about ilre value he places on

his own se1f, an j.mportant point in the g'rowth to become a well

adjusted rndividua]-

He reaches an understanding wíth either l-ris personal

rlncorrscious or the coL lective unconscious wiren Fatricia accuses

him of venturing into the paiace for the Distorter in ord.er to
have tl-re qangf l(il1 him rather tharr doirrq it hilnself . He clearly

understands that "No sane man could corunit suicide ór let others

lii i I irim without r^esisting. And so his subconscious had tried. to
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finci a way out" (I27). This relatinq of conscious thought with

the conlents of the u.tìconscious Ls part of i.he process of

i¡rd j.viduat j.ot-i and shows Gosseyn's f urther develo¡-.rnerrt of sel f .

!trhen he eventually does tr^y to co¡r¡nit suir;ide, he real izes that

his uì-rconscior-rs sense of sur-r'iva1 will not allow 1t. Ir-l orcler to

circumvent this i.nner lmpu1se. he tal.les a hypr-rotic d.rug and

Listens to a tape recor^d.er cÕt-ìvlrrcirrg, hiln that "I'm nobod.y. I'm

not worth anything. Everybody l-iates me. lrJhat's the good of

being alive? I'll never nlake anything of myself . No girl wÍiÌ

ever nlarry me. I'm rui.ned. .no hope. .no money...kitI

myself . . . " (1-28) . Fortunately, the Machine intervenes with the

news that the g:ang has found and destroyed the third body, so

Gosseyn must rrot shoot hÍlnself .

Gosseyrr no1+,- decÍdes that j-le can no longer count on others

but must take action ôgàinst the army of the Greatest Empire all

by himseif. He has made a major break from the psychologicai

dependence that being a pawn necessarily i.mplied, and has

acquired the self-reliance, independence and uniqueness that are

assets of an individual responsible for his own actions. He is,

however, sti 11" unaware of lhe person responsible f or his

exi stence .

Through reading about the philosophy of NuIl-4, Gosseyn

comes to d. further' understanding of his own identity formation

and individuation wl-len i-le summarizes ö.s f ol lows: "!{hat was

involved was a gireater awareness of that which made up a person's

i.dentity: the rrernory stor-ed in the l¡raln arrd eìsewhere in the
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body. The more he strove for perfect memory, the more clearly
demarcated an indÍviduaL he would be" (138). This e;<planation

accords with Jurrg's theory that the process of Índi.vidnation

involves all individual's discovery of har-r:ror-iy Lry beconiing aware

of the archety¡res stored within his/her unconscious.

Later, when Gosseyn is trying to recover the Distorter from

the Gartres Machine, l-le shoois the guards thai- have been assigned

to ¡-.rrot.ect the areô fr-om looting by tìre i-ruge crowds: "He who had

so frequently refused to kill--mercj.less now. The g-uards were

syrrbols, he decided bLeakly, symbols of destruction. Having

taken on unhuman qualities, they were barbarous entities, to be

destroyed iil<e attacking beasts and forgotten" (140) From one

poi.nt of view, Gosseyn is demonstrating his growth in personal

identity; he has establisired his owri ground r'ules for ki Iiing and

has Tejected the earlier thoughts that had been implanted in his

original rnemo]^y. Ther-e is also another viewpoint, l-iowever.

Gosseyn is revealing part of his Shadow by projecti.ng it onto the

guards who are trying to prevent him from achievi.ng his ewn ends.

In descrÍLring the guarcls as "attacking beasts, " jre. is actually

describing himself, as he mows down the forces in front of him.

This is signifícant because the identification of the Shadow

withj.n oneself Ís the first step in the process of ind.ividuatiorr:

"Since the shadow is the figure nearest his cousciousness and the

Ieast explosive one, it i.s also the first component of

personal ity to cc,rrr€ up in an andlysis of the rlrìconscious. A

miiratory and ridiculous fig,ure, l-re stands at the very beginningi
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of the way of individuation" (Archetypes 271,) . Gosseyn has not

recog'nized liis Shadow within hinse I f and has onJ.y pro ject.ed it

ontc¡ others, l¡ut iir Flayers he will finally come to terms with

this archetype.

Velrtisians dre able to defeat the f orces of Thor son's ar-my ¡+ithout

Gosseyn's help. This causes both Thorson alrd Gosseyn to Ì:e

puzzìed Lry the rnotivation of the Chess Flayer f ot^ creat ing

Gosseyn in Lhe f irst p l ace :

served no useful pur-pose. The attack has been defeated not

because of anythingi you did but l¡ecause of the philosophy of a

race" (L62) . Gosseyn is again put in a situation where his

memory is lacking and therefore his own sense of identity is

weak. Thorson, l-iowever, f inai 1y ¡rrovides hÍm with the

Towards the end of the llovel, the Nul i-A

expla¡ration for his creation. Thorson realizes that if he can

find the Chess Player, he too wiil be able to achleve the

imnortaì-ity that Gosseyn has. He makes a deal with Gosseyn that

if Gosseyir helps to locate the Chess Player, then he will not

destroy a1l the Nul1-A's wÍth atomic power. Lavoisseur, the

Chess Player, had acirieved his purpose, but, unfortunately,

Gosseyn was st i I I unawar^e of his actua Ì ident ity .

Finaliy, at the errd of the novel,, when Gosseyn shaves the

beard off La.¡oisseur, he recognízes that, except for the age

dif f erence, his ö.pfrearönce is iderrticai to his creator's.

Gosseyn, in efiect, has found his own father and hds satisfjed

part of l-ti.s lust t.o find out who he is L-y a]¡stracting l-ris owrr

iclerility from tlre ,f ppeörance of Lavoisseur. He real izes that
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Lavoisseur' created him through cloning and that he was activated

with a f alse rnemor y, and theref or e a f alse identity, in ordei' j:o

catch the iumediate attenti.on of the ever-survei I lant gang.

Througi-t Ìret^sonaÌ exper-iences arrd thi ougìr irrf ormaiion derrved from

Patricia Hardle, the Machine, Thorson, ancl, finaliy Lavolsseur',

Gosseyn has deve Ì oped d f ounclat ion of mernor^ies . It does not

matter whether or ncrt he is in the body of Gosseyn 1,,2, or.3; it

is the personal rnernories that g ive irini his identity. It is tiris

underlyinq theme that van Vogt wi1I continne to develop

thr-oughout his trÍ logy.

transf ormation, i . e. , a f undamental cirarrge of the personal ity and

consciousness, occurrIing] orrly through the cruclal emergence of

an archetype" (Archetyf¡es 78). Lavoisseur is more than just a

Father; he Ís also a personification of the Wise OId Man

In Jungian terms, Gosseyn has undergorre a "Spi.rilual

arc;hetype: "the superior master and teacher, the archetype of the

spirit, who symbolizes the pre-exìstent meaning hÍdden in the

chaos of 1ife" (Archetypes 35). The l¡/ise Old Man archetype

alvrays appears "j.n a situation where insight, unclerstand.ì.ng, g'ood.

advice, determir-,utior,, pIanningi, etc. , are need.ed. but cannot be

mustered on one's own resources" (Jungl, Archetypes 2'16). !{hen

one encounters such a character i¡r liter atui e, there is ,f.Ìt

unconscious emotional reaction to it. Lavoisseur, as the "cosmic

ciress player," is l-esponsible for pJ.anning the direction of the

Gosseyn iives, and j.n his wisdom uses them to sð.ve the ltluLl-A

¡-thilcso¡,rhy }¡oLh on Ear^th and on Venus. Wilhorrt LavoisseLir-,
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Thor son and his gðng would have eventually uranag:ed to conqlter

Venus in spite of the NuII-A's because the Greatest Empire would

be al.le "to supply vir^tual}y endless armies and if necessal'y

e::t,er-minate every NuLl-A on Ve¡-ius" (L60). Probably the most

power-f u1 scene in l{orld occllrs at the üonc Iusi<tn when Gossef i-t

finds the dying Lavoisseur. Lavoisseur r-eveals his rol,e in the

actiorr against Enro's gang, thus carrying ourt tl-ie Oid Man role of

imparting hi.s J<nowLedg-e of the world to his son. Because

Gosseyn is part of hirn, Lavoisseur finds it very eas)¡ to

comprehend i-lis anxieties and to dispel l them. When he is lyingr

on the fLoor after being mortaily wounded and in great pain, he

asks for a blaster in order to ki11 himself, but Gosseyn refuses.

Instead of reacting' j-n anger, LavoÍsseur shows iris insight by

recognÍz!ng Gossel,¡'5 need for an explanatÍon, "-Want

information, eh?' he mumtlled. He laughed, a cur-ious, amused.

laugh. -ALI right, what do you want?"' (186). Lavoisseur

provides a detalied report on his manoeuvres frolrr behind the

scenes and final ly, in his death, gives Gosseyn the ultimate

proof of who he is. After tire beard is shaved off and Gosseyn

notices the similarity between his own face ar-ld the dead man's,

he recognizes lhat, "Here beyond al l argument was tl-ie visible end

reaì.ity of his search" (1-90). PsychoLogically, therefore, van

Vogt is índicating that Gosseyn has come to ter-rrls v¡iLir the

ar chetype of the trather and with the l,vise old Man, and has made a

step in the individuatlon process by recog,r-rizirrr; those ai cìretypes

within himseif .
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To a Lesser extent the cornputer of the Sleeping God Ín

Players and Gosseyn 2 in Three are symbols of the \,{ise OId Man

ar-chetype. Eoti-i give advice and direction to the Gosseyn

protaqonists who, being reLatÍvely new to the universe, are eager

to gain as mr-rch }:noi"¡ledge aFj possilrle fr^orn their^ eLder-s'

e;:per ierrces. The computer's ruthLess but sc¡und advice to Gosseyn

f or saving tl-re other galaxies frorn destruction :r.s, "You must ki.11

the priest who possesses this power" ( 182 ) . Secoh, the comput.er-

points out., had been an ordinary sweeper, until the distorter
¡nechanism had i¡een put into his hands by accident and not into

the hands of a gienuine priest:

attuned itself to the body of the prlest, a resuLt of precaution

taken by the build.ers io irisure that the instrument would. always

be under the control of a human being" ( 1-81) . Tl-lis inf or mation

and advice allow Gosseyn to save míIlions of people fron the

Secoh directed attacl<s of the Greatest Empire.

In Three Gosseyn 2 aLso plays the Wise Old Man fÍgure, but

to a lesser extent than the two mentioned previously. At first

Gosseyn 3 frequently turns to the other Gosseyn for advj.ce, as he

does after his rejectÍon of Strala's advances. He tries to

rationalize his unwillingness to participale by claiming that his

ref usal was based. on an rrnv¡i l l ingness to be involve<1 in dny

"corrunitmeuts unti 1 this entire situatiorr was ciarif íed. 1l-i some

reasonable way. " lVhen he presents this hypc'thesis to the !,Vise

Old Man f iç¡ure, the reply "had the sö.iiìe doubtful qualrty that was

"This device automatical 1y

lhere i n the ba cl< c,f h i. s own nrl nd " ( 83 )

-)a
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consÍdered às ö. father,/son scene with the son asking for

reassuränce and tlie father being reluctanl to hur-t the younger'

person's feellnqs but wanting-to be tiuthfui at the sane tlme.

B), the end of tlre novel Gosseyn 3 is no loirger so insecul e and no

longer needs the other's advice. f n f act, \"rhen ihe two of them

f in'r1ly raeet eaclr other f ace to f ace, it is 3 who contr<¡Ls the

situalion by asking 2, "Do you lreed any hel¡r'?" (24I), and by

stat.i.rrg, "Lc,oJ.',s like it-'s going to l:e alL ri.ght, and that we will

be able to col laborate dt close quarters, or otherwi.se" (242) .

Gosseyn continues his search f or inclividual ity ir¡to the

sequel of l¡/orld, The Flavers of Nui 1-4. In this novel Gosseyn 2

is stiII the major character, but he finds hÍmseIf switching

bodies with a yourrger rnän. Although Gosseyn tal<es the body of

Ashar gir-r, van Vogt makes it quite cLear tirat Gosseyn's identity

remains the same, f or he retains al.I of hi.s owu mernot ies.

The focus of the memoyy/identity pattern is on the

char-acters of Ashargin,/Gosseyn anrl Secoh . A1ì:iiough Gosseyn

frequently resides in Ashar gin's body thanl,:s io the Sleeping

God's cornputer, we never thjnk of jrÍni as anybody but Gosse1r11.

Because we ðr-e fed hÍ. thought processes and nernories, we

recoginize only his identitlr, but Gosseyi-r's owll reacti.on tc'

occupyi.ng Asirai:g:in is not quite so cLear cut. for he has to

reject his initlal l-,esponse: "I arrr A::har-girr The idea was

nonverbal. an auic,malic awaÌerress of seif , a si.rnple

iderrti f ication that squeezed up c,ut of tl-ie org:ans and qlands of

his body ant1 wa:; l-a,ì.:err f or grant-ed }:y Ïris nervous system. Noi
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quite for g'ranted. Gilbert Gosseyn rejected the identificatíon

witìr aûl,rzen-rent that yielded to a thr-iII of alar-m and tiren a sense

of confr-lsic'il" (23)- Thr-c-:ughout the story, Gs-,sseyn's persona1

ident.j.f icatic-Ll-l witli hirnself i.s often rronrerrtarily confused when he

abstracts inforrnaLic',n fi^om people who iderLlify him as Ashargiin.

As reader-s, horvevel . we of ten wonder in v¡hich par ticular' body 'he

resides at any particular^ time, but we are always able to

identify him as Gosseyrr.

Gosseyn contj.nues to individuate his psyche througir his

interaction with t.he Fol]ower, also known as Secoh, wilo is a

personification of the Shadow archetype and is described as such:

"a shadow, rnade of shadow stuff, nlade of blackness through which

the street iamp was visible" (5) . The thadow represents the

basic, moral ly inreric-¡r, anÍlrral sÍde cf one's persollal ity (Jung,

Drearns 251. ) , and is often represented Ín I iterature by Satan or

the "ev j. 1 one " (Monte 287 ) . Van Vogt f requent ly describes the

Follower ö.s a Shadow for his black appearance and his ability to

maintain ð. perrneable for-m, "è shape was ta1<ing.form a dozen feet

to jris right. ït g'rew black, and yet he could see the walL

beyond it. It thÍckened, but it was not subsiance" (67). As a

r^esult, Gosseyn's battle with the Foilower seems to be more of a

batt te between his Self and his Shadow. As read.er s we r^eact to

ihe Foi lov/el- in a powerful wäy because we cd.n identify in hirn a

depiction of the Shadow i+ithir-r ourselves.

The Foi lciwer in t-his noveÌ ¡r1ays a sirrrilar- role to that of

tlie (lhess Irlalrer- iri !{orId Lrecause he too rnanipulates Gosseyn from



af at-, nìaking him unstire about his identity and the reasons why

anyone wouÌd be scr interested in l-:im. Crang points out to

Patri c i 'r, "YorL f c-,r-get tl-lat Gc,sseyn a lways assunled that beyond

hinl, or- behind him, was a beirrg he called, f or want of â better

nùme, a L--OSmlc chess player-. That's, of course, a wild

ccìmp,rrison, but if it had any appli.cation whatsoever, then we've

got tc, aF-;suÌrìe a second piayer . Clies-- is not a gauìe of sol j.tðire"

(9) . The Fcl lc,wer is the second chess player, ancl for his own

ends, he had persuaded Enro to attack Venus in order to start a

war with the Galactic League. His ultimate goal was to be hiqh

priest of "a Universal State, centra11.1, control led, and heid

togrether by nri l itary f orce" (38) . This obsession with pov/er no

matt.er- what the cost seelns to ref Lect the qualities that dr e

i.nherent within the Shadow (Archetvpes t23) .

material desrres in tlie same way that the shadow archelrpe terripts

man's basic sei f to f ol1ow iLs anin:al ur-ges (Archetr¡pes 125) .

Mren the Fol lower', whorn Gosseyn irimself also ref ers to as tire

The Follower tempts Gosseyn's better self to succumb to

"Shadow," appears in front of Gosseyn on Leej's spacecraft, he

tempts Gosseyn by statÍng, "You and f can dominate the galaxy"

anci als<¡ threatens, "If 1,e1, refuse then you and I are

ettenlies, and you wiII be destioyed without mercy" (70). This

symboJ- i.c representation of Christ's temptation by Satan j.n the

desert has the Follower aplrealing to man's baser instincts--

cowardice and gir ee,l--but Gc,sseyrl re jects both and battles to a

stand-of f v¡itl-i Secoh. By re jectlng the Fol lower's of f er- to
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become a partner, Gosseyn temporarily triurrrphs over the appeal to

the shadow par:t of his unconscious and moves d step further in

his incliviclu¡riiol-t. The battle with the FoIlcrwer is rrot oveÌ-,

hov¿e.¿er, as Secoh withdraws from the ship to confrcrrrt Gosseyn at

er. I ater t inte .

Gosseytr then has f urther problems irr trylng to establ ish hÍs

ö\^7n identill' ç1]*n t-," becomes aware of the Great Migratior-i r^¡hjcl-i

brought travellers fr^om their doomed planet to the pÌanets of the

Galaclic Leagrie. Gosseyn surrnises accurately that Lavoisseur was

one of the travel lers who, with his years of exper ience and

sc j.entÍ f jc background., would be able to carry out the cloning'

process. Unfortunately, his next connection is inaccurate: he

pr-eilic:ts that tire sleeping God is actually one of tl-re space

tr^avellers, "and that this was a Gosseyn body. If such was the

madness that buil,t up around Gosseyn bodies, then he who was

imnortal by rneù.ns of a series of such bodies, would have to

reconsider the whoLe pr^oblerr of his immortallty" (iz7). This

pr-oblem wÍth his identÍty is resolved when secoh al lows him to

view the slee¡-:iug spaceman and to see that there is no pirysical

comparison wj.!h hirnself : "Tt was the f ace of a morc,n. Tirer e was

not everì a f alnt resemblance to Gi lbert Gosseyn. Tjre Sleeping

God of Gcrgzid was a s'tranger" (128).

Towar-d the end of the novel, Gosseyn becomes more aviare of

the pr-ocess by wnich the Follower was able to create his

immaterial shape and of the rnethod throug-h which he was able to

t-ravel. TÌlc rListor^1:ers thal he used were also those thal_ he used
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to nranipulate Gosseyn in his switching with Ashar-gin's body. As

this ev j.derrce is pr-esented, Gosseyn's uncierstanding of previc,us

events is altered, and his memory ancl, iherefore, identity,

'rdjusts to the change. He is ûow r1ble to recogrrize iirat the

Siradow is ouly human and not a supernaturai being i+hc' has power

to traveL and to changie hls material for^ni. In Jungian t.erins

Gosseyn ::ecogni.zes the presence of the FolIo\,rer as ä projection

f r:om his unconscious, something that is natur^a1 anci not something-

that he has particularly to fear as J.ong as he recognizes the

posslbi t Íties of darrqer v¡ithin it.

The 'f inal scene in the novel demonstrates both van Vog-t's

tileme that memory equaLs identity and the process of

individuatj.on in which Gosseyn vanquishes any threat that the

Shadow presents to him. As the f igure of the spaceman/Sleeping

God. moves d.own the steps towards Secoh, it threatens him: "Secoh-

-tlaÍtor--you must die" (190) and this results in Secojr's

transformation into his Fo1 lower shape:

the strarn of watchingi one's god walk t.owar^ds one witir

hostile intent must be a mind-destroying experÍence.

In a very frenzy of terror, the FoLlower protected"

himself by the only method at his dì.sposal .

Enei^gy pour-ec1 fr-orn tì-le shadow shape. Ilt a f lare of

white f Ìame, the giod-body dissolved into not-hingness.

In that il-istant Secoh becanle a nÌan who had destroyed

his god. No human nervous systern trailred. as hjs had

been conlrL accept so terrible a g'uiit.
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Secoh r-apicl1;r r-egiresses into tire fetaJ. position and passes from a

sobbirrg stage iirto ê silent one, for "A b.rl_ri, t.hat has rrt:l- yet

been born does not cry" (I9T. Van Vc'gt, i.s clear:ly ¡rointlng out

the sð.me idea tn the character of Secoh ihat he has d.elnonstrated

in his portrayal of Gosseyn: that one's irlentity is c learl), based

upolì one's mernories and not upon one's physicai beir-ig; j.t is

¡-rsyciric not somatic. Secoh re jects ai I memories of his god and.,

in doing so, casts aside his sense c¡f identity. Al l that is lef t

of Secoh af ter his refusai to face reality i.s à iump of
protop I asm.

A Jungían analysis reveals that Gosseyn has dealt witir the

siradow, and that, by f acing up to Íts ternptat j.ons, he has become

more individuated by inlegrating "the urrconscious into

consciousness" (Archetypes 40). By bringing the Siradow into his

consciousness, the archetype is no longer a threat io him, Ín the

same way that Secoh no longer poses a risk for irirn within the

story. Gosseyn recognizes that there wilt be times wiren the

Shadow wiil want io controL the consciousness but, because he

knows his enetny, he wi 11 not be taken by surprise. Secol-i's

conlplete impotence at the conclusion paraliels the failure of the

Shadow to controì. Gosseyn.

The Gosseyns have been involved in a search for identity

thr-oughout the three novels, and the process conles io a strong

col-lclu>-ion in Nul i-A Three -^'hen Gosseyn 3 f inally has a sexual

encounter. hlhen the opportunity is f irst of f ered, hj.s ref usal

So ire forgot it. (191)



can be explaÍìled in psychologÍcal ter^ms as an absence of adult

sexua 1ity based 'rìl an inabi I ity to di f f erentiate h j.s own ego from

that of his pLll-ents (Glover 127). In this case his psycholcgical

parents a] e Lavo j.ssenr alrd, perhaps, "tirat lonE, long, ì.orrg ago

mot-her Iw]-to] st i L l perrnea't.ed his subc--or-rscious memories" (77) .

Although in clironolog,icaÌ agie he is an aduit, in persc,nality he

is in a pre-pubert1, s'Lage with no concept of adult sexuality and.

no sense of ir-loividual ego. He f eels tirat in sc,me way he is
stiII a part of Lavoisseur's grand plan that included Gosseyn 1,,

and l-iis entr-ance into tl-re General Semantics Institute merely

confirms the feelir-rg. It is important, however, lhat individuats
see tl-iemselves as distrnct from their parents rather than being

mere appendages to tirem. This change in Gosseyn-3 occurs i.¡hen he

stops corrtinuously asl<ing advj.ce from arrother father figure,
Gosseyn 2, and begins to act in<l.ependentty by making his own

decisions abou-u lnorring to another galaxy and marrying Strala.
I,{hen Gosseyn finally yields to strala, he is asserting his own

sexuality and stt-essing the independence of his own ego from his
father.

Because Gosseyn 3 was created by accíd.ent whije Gosseyn 2

was stiil living, they have identical memories and therefore
identicaL persondlities. Gosseyn 3 realizes quite rapidly,

however, thai jtis ntemories are going to cilang'e from those of his
brother l¡ecause tìrey are going to i-lave different experiences:

"f t was a tìiought with a signif icant impl icatiorr In terl:ts of
exper-iellce we're qoing i.n dif f erent directÍons, moment by moment.
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Soon, v¡e wÍl1 not be duplicates, one of the other--" (86).

This thou.grht is further iterai:ecl when the two Gosseyns are

dÍscussing emergency procedures in the case of a surprise Dzan

attack, and Gosseyn 2 suggests that the party who are visiting
the Dzan warship--Patricia and Eldred Crang, Leej, the

Prestcotts, and Enro--should be lrrotectecl from attacl< ]:y
"similarizing" them to a safe location. The end. result of their
discussion is ö. colnment on their identities by Gosseyn 2 who asks

the other Gosseyn, "Please notice that we are menta1ly separating

lhe two of us. No longer is it -alter ego' l¡ut -my' and" -your.'

rt will be interestÍng to see how that Çomes out. perhaps we

shal I pr-esently become two dif f erent people" (9L) .

Gosseyn 3's search for a separate identity is furthered when

his sl iqhtly def ective extra brain accidental ly transf ers him t<:

Earth where he joins Enin. Earth has a special appeal for him,

and it provÍdes a sense of deja vu: "The inner good. feelingi

seemed to be there so naturaliy that mðny moments went by l:efore

he identif íed it: It's ôs if f 've cÒme home--,, ( 1j-6) . The

f eel ing that Ís weI I i.ng up from his unconscious reveals a

heredity of which he has been ignorant, and the Õnce forq,otten

memories heip him to identify as rnore tiran jusl ê freak born in a

capsule. but as an Earthman. The feeiingi is reinforced. when he

has his first sleep: "rn/hen he had Iain d.own on this bed., earlier,
it had seemed so natural, so--ordinary--that the uniqueness of it
in hi.s oÌ¡n existence had not occurced to him', (120). Gosseyn 3

is obviously tapping into the unconscious mincl of LavoÍsseur.
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who:3e psyche irad been dupl icated within hin:, and the penetrat

provides menror:ies wirich wi I Ì aI low hin to f urther del ineate h

ol{rì indivjcLual char'acter, separate from Gosseyn 2's ider-rtity.

fn ter-ils of his i:temory/tdentity patter^n, vall Vogt in this

tlovei is e:'<amitring the question of whether or not two physicai ly

i.delrtic-al indivrduals ¡çith identical rnenlories are iciel-iticai. The

allswer initiaì. J.y, of cc,ìrrse, is yes--bui only for the J:r'iefest

time. Both the Gosseyns have the same identity wìretr Gosseyn 3 is

activated, but as 3 exper^iences different situations from those

of 2 he becomes a unique identity. The d.ifferences result from

the periods of tirrre during which Two and Three ð.re not in contact

and, therefore, tl-leir memories have to differ as a result of tire

different experiences that each has had. Gosseyn 3 spend.s time

down otr Ear-tl-l and has to deat with the President, white Losseyn z

remairis on a spacecraft trying to keep the Troogs and. tÌre Dzans

from ki ì. l ing each other. The result of this dif f erence in

experÍence becornes quite clear at the end of the book when

Gosseyrr 2 f |nal1y meets Gosseyn 3 face to face, and. van vogt

compares their I ives to tl-ie I ives of identical twins who have

been raised apart : "sor:re simi Ìarity, of course, existed. between

twlns. But the diversity that began immediately af ter conceptic,n,

al:d the variatlon of e;<perience after birth, quict<Iy created

innumerable differerrc;es, f irst, on a mÍnute level but f irral11,

tiley wer-e mer^ely look al ikes, with their- owrr personal ities"
(24I). Aithough the Gosseyns' memories may be simi lar, tliey are

not identic-rl, and by the end of the rrovel they have estal--,l ished
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different persottalities or identities. The final scene Ín which

Gosseyn requests his l:rother^ to focus his attent.ior-l eLsewhere is

evidence of ttris. No Gc-rsseyn had ever' been intimate i+i.ti-: a

womdl-l , but nLìr¡¡. since Gc'sseyn 2 was ì,o enjoy that experience, Llle

nremor^ies of the I c,veniaking would establ ish hini as quite separate

froni the Gosseyn who remains pure in deed.

In Wcrt ld, Gcisseyn dealt wi.th the personi f icatlon of the Wi.se

OÌd Man, irr Players with the Shadow, and in Three with the Ani.ma.

Although there dre other archetypal fiqures in the three noveLs,

ti-ieir discussion wi 1I be lef t to Chapter Two, since in this

chapter f focus only on these primary archetypes and their

relevance to Gosseyn's individuation.

Ti-le Anirna/Aninlus archetypes are deveÌoped in the novels but

are restricied somewhat by t1-re scarcity of promìnent f eurale

characters: the only three being Fatricia Hardie, Leej, and

Queerr Strala. Neurnann d.ef ines the Anima this way: "The anirlra is

the vehicle par excellence of the transformative character. It

is the mover, the instj-gator of change, whose fascination drives,

lures, and encourages the male to al] the adventures of the soul

and spirit, of actj.on and creation in the inner and the outward

world" (33) . The Anitrra is the femi.nine unconscic,us par t of the

mascltline psyche, whi.le the Animus is the masculrne Lrnconscious

part of the f el:rinine. "The f eminine Ltnconscious of a llau ls

projected upon a f enii.nine par-uner, arrd the mascul ine unconsclúus

of a V/omarì is projected upon a man" (Jung, Archetypes I77) . Both

lnen and women are r¡lade up of cl-laracterisi:ics of. both sei:es, soìlle
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more than others. For example, a man may have a nurturingr

chai acteristic which wouici be classif ied as d f eminine trait and

the result of the rnfiuence of his Anima, whiie ã woman ntight Jre

assertive, L-onsidered a ìrasculine characieristic, and, tl-lerefore,

migirt be cLìnsid.er-ed to be Anirnus domjnated. Men ar-rcL wotnen at'e

uncùnscic,usì.y attracted t.o members of the opposite se>,. who ]r)'

pro ject ion seenl tc, corr espond in traits witl-i their r-espect ive

Anima or Ani.mus ar chetypes. Neumann makes this point quite

clearly:', "The pro jection phenomenon plays a speci.al role because

tire elements of the opposite sex in the I individual 's] own

psyche, the arrima in the man and the animus in the wor¡ran are

experienced as the reality of the opposiie sex" (24).

Gosseyn's Anirna does not seem to mesh with the personali.ty

of Patricia Hardie, for they both have opportuni.ties to develop

tireir relationship, but it always remains ai a very static Ievel.

It-l f act, after^ Gosseyn is similarized to Venus by tjre Garnes

It{achiÌte 's distorter, he spends two weeks lrnpr^isoned in the söme

apartment with her, yet their relationship remains a c j.vi I one

otrLy, nothing more. He is frustrated in his relatiorrslri¡: witlr

her for, "Àgain and again, wiren he reached the poir-rt where he

could identify tl-le rnclividual emotions of the men, Gc,sse1,¡1

strained. to make contact wjlh Patricia's llervous s;vst-em. In ihe

end he had to conclude Ll-iat a nìarl could not tune in orì,f. v/omarì"

(172-73) .

Hrs conclusion sr:ffers a complete reversal v¡hen he nreets

Queerr StraIa. Jur-rg poinl,s or-rt in Archetypes tl-rat the Anrrrra " is
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reddy to springi out and project itself at the first opportunity,

lhe nlomenl a wornän makes an itnpressiorr out or' the ord.inary" (69).

Tl-lat Queen Strala makes an impression on Gosseyn is, per-haps, ð"n

under staternent: "As he went with her, he couLd. see once ag,ain

that she had unusually grood features, ancl a spì.endid femaie body"

{76) , and her proposal that they irnmediateiy go to the bedroonl

and rnal<e love causes him to be "utteriy sul^prised. I feei as if

I have beer-l taken off guaid the way no one with General Semantics

traÍning' ever shouid be " (75) .

by trylng' to avoid ihe issue, Gosseyn 3 shows that he is not

prepared to deal with his Anlma and pr efers to lock the archetype

away in hj.s unconscious. This procedure is the opposite of

itrdividuation and makes the Arrima onl-y more perslstent in Íts

effor ts to reach conscÍousness (Àrchetypes 63) . Jungi makes the

statement that "infantile man qenerally has a maternal anima; an

adulL man, the f igure of a younger r¡l(lman. Tire seni le man f inds

compensation in a very young girl, or even a chilrl" (200) . This

rray enplain why Gosseyn has such enormous dÍff icuLty in copi.ng

with the vel-y natural demands and needs of the queen. The key

seems to lie in his descrlption of her as a mother rather^ than as

a /c,ung woman. Gosseyn has been alive in ö pur-ely physical sense

for only d very short period of time and. has adopted the memories

of the previousì.y act.irzated Gosseyns. Lavoisseur had

By refusing Strala's request and

deLìberately erased huge portions of their memory--"4 Líe-

det.ector type of instr umenL 1s set t-o cut of f certaÍn Lulllecessary

tì-toughts--in your case nearly al l thcrughts were btotted out, scì
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that you wouldn't l<now too much" (hlorld 187)--and therefore the

Gosseyns ar-e chi ldi ike or immaiure in manl, of the jr wor-idiy

attitudes. Gosseyil's enjoyment of "Sci:ool:, " ð. ci-ri ldrelt's game,

is aìl e:<ampÌe of t.his attitude. This iack of experience would

explain his refusal c,f Strala; l-:e wouLd har¡e a "mater-nai Anima"

contained within the psyche of ð.n Ínf ant j.le aduIt. He would

respond to Strala as a rnother figr-rre and would not l¡e capable,

one hopes, of seeing her as a possible sexltdl partner.

Although ini.tiaL llr 1-¡s is too immature to make love to her-,

his psyche contÍnues to f ind. her f ascinating and. his Ä.nima

chang'es as he becomes moÌ^e experienced in the walrs of the worid.

By the end of the ncvel, he may be defined as an adult man

because he has undertaken adult responsibilities: personally

transforming Enin from being a spoiled brat to being a selfless,

consicierate, future king; reinstatirig the Nul 1-A phi losophy on

the Earth; and returning two races of people to theÍr former

cÍvilization. As an adult man, he may be expected to have

deveioped an Anjrna which corresponds witjr the "younger woman"

about which Jung writes. hTren Queen Straia once again indicates

her desires at the end of the nove1, F¡e perceive an entirely

dif f erent attitude 1n Gosseyn from his earl j.er reactiolr. His

response to her--"I t,hirrk we'd. better ç¡o into my bedroorn and

cLose and lock the door"--is an enthusiastic one. Gosseyn seems

to have come to tetms with Ìrj.s Ani¡na alrd Ís no longer trying to

prevetit its pettetrating' irrto his conscÍous state. By nrovirrg witl-r

the queen into the bedchairbei- he shows t-hat he is comfortabie
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with the archetype and that it no longer frightens him.

For he:: par-t, the queen's Aninrus seems to have co]-retated

wel i wj.th Gosseyn's personal ity, as she states duringi her' f irst

meeting with hrln, "I need r,zely badly to be macle love to by the

f irst man f 've met- since lmy husband's] death, who has instar-rtly

arrd autouratical ly aroused in me f eel ings of desire. Come I " (76) .

There seerns very little doubt that van Vogt, in iris creati.on of

the Strala char'acter, is catering, deliberately or not, to the

Animas of hi.s adult male readers.

The reaction of a reader''s Anima or Animus lo the different

characters in the story is a very personal one, in the same way

that ihe balance of mescul ine-f eminine characteristi.cs in at-ì

Índ.j.vidual is unique. Hovzever, an ed.ucated guess would. be that

for most l¡rale t eaders of this story, theÍr Animas would be drawn

to Sti ala f or her "feminine" characteristics such a.s

sentirnentality, rather than the "masculine" attributes such as

intel Ìect.ual ity that characterize FatricÍa. lrlomen readers could

f irtd their Animi drawn to any numl:er of strong' male character^s,

with Enro probably possessing the greatest quantity of sheer

"masculine" traits. The main point being made is that readers

wi I L be unconscior,Lsly drawn to certain characters f rom these

stories b), the pr-esence of the Anima/Animus archetype within the

r-eaCei s thelnse l ves .

Tn terms of the pröcess of indjviduation, at the conclusion

of the triloqy Gosseyn has now reached the point where he has

corl=jciously recognized the I¡Jise olri Man, the shad.ow, and tire
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AnÍma as separate archetypes from his unconscious, and. he has d

mol'e integraled personality as a result. Althougl-r there is rr(r

e'¿i.dence that van vogt was f ami I iar with Jungian concepts, he

liiust have been part.ial Iy aware of the conte¡rts of the coi lective

uuconscious and i:is own personal unconscj.ous in ord.er for his

ciraracterization to tie in so wel I with Jurrg's conrment that "The

shado'¡, tiie anima, and the wise old man--are of a kind that can

be directly experienced in personified. form" (Archetypes 37).

As a result, van Vogt provldes a "dua1 track" for Gosseyn,s

personal quest for identity: the first track being a search for
personai memories in order to find out who he is from a Ijteral

level and the second track being the Jungian process of

Ínclividuatiorr that he undergoes. van Vogt may be read. and.

enjoyed at the superf icial levei but, in ord.er fui 1y t.o

apprec:.aLe and enjoy his considerable talent, an understandirrç¡ of

Jung:'s theories on personai ity is essential . vihether or not van

VÖgt was corrversant witir Jungian analysis is Írrelevant to Lhe

issue; the ar-chetypal influences from the coLtective unconscious

ulr e very rnuch a part of his writìng
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There are seven main archetypes described by van Vogrt ín the

Null-A trilogiy: those of t.he Wise Old Man, the Shadow, the

Persona, the Änima, the God,zChrist, the Trickster, and the Self.
As the Wise Oid Man, Shadow, and AnÍma archetypes have bee¡r

discussed at some length in the previous chapter to do wÍth

Gosseyn's individuation, I shall confine my description in this
sectÍon to the remaÍning four.

Chapter Two

Further Archetvoal Fey-sonifíca.l:ion

Although Enro, especialiy in Players, shows elements of the

Shadow, he is more of a Trickster Fiqure. Äccording to Jung Ín

Archetypes: "The Trickster is a primitive -cosmj.c' being of

divine-animal nature, on the one hand superÍor to man because of

his superl:umdn qLIaI ities, and on the other hand inf erior to him

because of hís unreâson and unconsciousness" (264) . E¡-lro is
sensual, overbearing, crude, and selfishr every quality that the

animal side of the Trickster should have. Enro sensuô.lly bathes

with a minit¡rum of four women to soap and caress him, and wl-len he

sees the beautiful Queen Strala, he ímmediately dismísses

Gosseyn's relationshÍp with her and decides to marry her for her

sex dppeö} and, incidentaily, for her empíre. He is a creature

who is clriven inst inct.iveiy by his basic animal Ltrgies, and it. is
his lack of reason that alIows Secoh to control him so

ef f ectively.

Secoh wanted to create "A Universal State, centrally
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controlled, and held together by mi1Ítary force" (Players 38) in

order lhat he could spiead ihe religion of the Sieeping God. tc,

bi i 1i,l,ns af c:aptive 1 istener^s. As a f irst step in deve loping the

Universal State, he found it easy to convince Enro that it would

be e:rpedient to order the destruction of "Nul l-A because it wouid

be the simplest metirod of star-ting ð. girrlactic rçar-" (36). h4ren on

later ref lection Enro f inal iy reasoris thaL destroying Venus wi I L

clestroy his sister Reesha, known pr-imari ly to us as Patr-icia

Crang, he tries to call a halt to the battle p1an. Secoh,

however, is too clever for him. He ouce again takes advantage of

Enro's inability to reason ciearly by challenging his manliness:

"It wouid be unfortunate if the League powers discovered your

weakness, and spread the report that Reesha was on any óue of

tlrousands of Leag'ue planets" (37) .

point that he knows Reesha can be in only one of two places,

Venus or Earth, because he j.s reactingi to Secoh's impt ied

accusation of cowardice. He glr,zes i.n to Secoh's demand for the

i trvas i on wi th a weak, "Good o L d. Secoh " (37 ) .

In addition to having the animal requirement,,. Enro also f its

the "super ior" def inj.tion of the Trickster, as he iras qualities

of the "superhuman" wÍthin him. He has the ability to "know what

was goi.ng'orr where he could. nej.thei see nor hear in a norlnal

f asi-iiorr" i34) . This special abi l ity gi.ves Enro the power to know

what others are saying and doing imurediately when the action

t-¿rkes place anrl when he is at some dislance from [hem. He shows

this fJcwer when he has left lhe l¡athroom for- the clirrÍng roorn, and
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AshargÍn,/Gosseyn remains beirind with Nirene, ot-ìe of Enro's

bathers. Ãshargin notices that her contemplaLion of lrim was lrot

"contentptuous but pitf ing" (33), and that sl-le r-enrains l¡el-rind t.o

talk to him when tl-:e other bathers had left. She seems genuinely

to care for the pliq'ht c'f Äsirarg'ilr when she wistful ly corulents,

"Sc, this is what's been done to you" (33), but she r^ealizes the

danger that he wi11 be in if he does not irnnediately i ejoin Enro,

"My name is Nirene and you'd better ç¡et in there, my friend rr

(33). Enro has been in the dinj.nq, room for the d-uratj.cn of the

proceedings between Ashargin and Nirene, yet he knows aì1: "So

Nirene j.s takÍrig au inter^est in you Tirat's a possibitity I

hadn't considered" (34). This superhuman power surprises

Gosseyn, "who found hirnself listerring j.n alnazement. lier'e it was

again, the dictator's uncanny abi.líty" (34). It is this superior

ability combined with the basic animaL characteristics that

describe Enro as a personifled symbol of the TrÍckster-fig'ure and.

whÍch creates an eniotÍonaI response to him fron: within our

unconsc].0u5.

Another major archetype found withÍn these novels is the

Persona, wirich refers to the outward appearance which one

presents to the publj.c and which may not be a reflectlon of the

indivldua1 's tr^ue personali.ty (Jung, Archetvpes 122). The

Fersona lhat Gosseyti preserrts to Games Machirre competitors at the

be'qinning of World. is an exampl"e of the Persona not agl-eeing wÍth

the personality. Gosseyn's Persona f or the giroup is that of an

individual whc, is somel:ow tr-yir-rg to cheat irr the Games by
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pretending to irave been Patricia Hardie's husirarrd: "!r/e11, larlies

and gentlernen, you can judge for yourselves. He says that

Fatricia Hardie was l-iis wlfe. Tliat's a rrrar-r-iage i think we v¡oulci

all irave heard abcut if it had evËr taken place" (l,Vorl.d 17).

(,lnf or-tunately, Gosseyn's cor-rsciousness truly bel i.eves that he

really does have that relatic-¡nship: "Ilardie r{as the maiclen

nðrne of my late wife. She died airout a month aEÒ. Fatricia

Hardie. Does that stril<e any chord Ín your memory?" (L7) .

Eld.red. Crang' s Persona witirin the garrg is that of trusted. a t ly

when, in f act, he is a highly moral character who is d.etermined"

to defeat them. Patricia HardÍe, the pres j.d.ent's d.aughter, is a

Persona for her real seif, Reesha, sister of Enro. A final

example is the Persona of the wretcired. spaceùìan in

the capsule who, es a resr-rlt of his crash landing on Gorgzid,

provides arr opportunity f or the religrion of the Sleeping God tc:

be created. The development of Persona within the conlext of the

rìovels allows the readers to enjoy the uncovering of the real

identities of the characters as weI I as respond to the ar chetype

itself.

The Hero type, in the form of a God,zChrist imag-e, and the

5e1f type dr-e the last of the archety¡-.res that van vogt pr^esents

in his vzor^k, and can be consid.ered together because of the close

inter-i elationship betweerr the two: "They'e is always a

compensating: tendency in our unconscious psl,che to produce a

symbol of the self in its cosmic sigrrif icance. These ef forts

take on the archetypal forrns of the Hero mylh such as can be
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observed in alnrost any j.ndjviduation process

Tr ansforrnation 172)

The discussic:n of 1-l-le rnilividuatior-l process in chapter one

errphasized the neecl for- an individual consciously to create

Ìrarrrony between the clifferent archetypal components of the

Llnconscious. The harlnonizing agent is tjre Self whicir tries to

reconci 1e opposites within the perscud l unconscicìus, such as the

Siradow and the Per sona, in order to create è psychologicaL

wholeness wÍthin the individual's personality (Transformation

1,42). A relationship exists between the SeLf and the God,/Christ

Hero type becanse "U/ithin human history, the self has been

mythologi.cally pi^efigured by tire Hero archetype, and most erninenl

of the hero myths is the Christ figure as the God-man. .. .

God,zCh::ist is the ultirnate example of self irecause he is the

unification of the drvine and the earthly" (Monte 3O7).

Gilbert Gosseyn becomes a Chris-u f igure with not one but two

resul-rectiorrs. He is resurrected d.s Gosseyn Two af ter being shot

by the gang outside Patricia's apartrnent, and he goes throug'h a

form of resurrection when he recovers from the hypnotic drug that

he was usi.ng io hetp kill himself : "He had nearì.y killed hj.mself.

It wes so close thal- it was as if he had died, and thís was

Ì esurl ect ion" (l{orLcl 135 ) . Sanr l{oskowitz pornts out that because

the unkrrown chessplayer, LavoÍsseur, is lnvolved in Gosseyn's

destiny andu i.n the destiny of rnankind, he Jrecomes a God f igure,

arrd when "Gosseyn learns that- l-le and the unkn<twn Chess player are

one and the same; theosophically interpreted, he equates himseif
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with 'The Son of God'" (227). Donaid Wol lheinl also recognizes

the God,/Christ image in van Vogt's r^rc,rk when he cc,mrnents ihat

"ol-le of van Vogt's abidir-ig cirar^acteristics is to make iris heroes

Scr invuìlterable, so ontnisci.errt, so Elfted with super-human powers

as to encourage the suspj.ciorr that his her oes are r-eal1y God in

disguise" (1,45).

The God.,/Chr'isL. figure provides a "Unification of tire divine

and the eart.hly" in the same way that the Self tries to unify the

consciousness and the u.nconscious. Gosseyn, ès a personifícation

of these archety¡res, accomplishes à similar feat of unification.

All three novels concern themselves with the problem of how man

developed on Earth and in the surrounding galaxies. The legend

of the Great Migration is later found to be fact based on the

evidence of the spacesf,ip surround.ing the Sleeping Giarrt and the

story that the computer recounted. about the Migration. In Thy'ee

Gosseyrr acts as the unifying element between the hunians of his

pr esent world and the humans of his past world, in much the same

wäy ds christ was ö part of lleaven and a part of Earth. At the

end of the novel, ire uses his extr^aordinary ability to sirnilarize

the Dzans, the Troogs, and himself back to the planets from which

thre Great Migr atlon had origiinated: "First went the Ti oog ship.

And then, after the Dzan battlecraft moved. near his capsule, it

al.sc was instantly returned to where it had come from. Two

million light-yeais awdy, irr another qalaxy" (Z4B). The

unifj.cation of the two groups with their homeland is ncrw

coltpiete. As Chi lst r^eturned tc, Heaven after hÍs time on Earth,
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so Gosseyn 3 returns to his ancestr al

wlii le GLìsseyn 2 resr.des in Earth's qia

that Clri'ist l-rds tire ai.ri i ity to maJ<e a

it is impl ied that Gosseyn 2 with hi.s

retrlrn to Ear-th rvhenever lre wishes:

"As f understand it, yorir alter ego wi 1 I rernain Ín the

Mi lkl, \,Vay ga l a:<y; ,rnd you wi l ì. stay here . ,' She sourlded

suddeniy distracted to him: "Are you sti 11, uh,

connected to your alter ego?"

"Moment by moment f 'm aware of him out there,

and I can get irls thoughts, or what he's doing, if
f concentrate on hinì. "

"At two nri I I ion i igirt years. "

"Distance has no meaning in a nothing-ness univer-se. "

Q49-5A)

home. He wiil remdin there

iaxy. but in the sdme way

"Secot-ld Coming," to Ear-th,

remarl<ab 1e abi 1 i ty can a l so

n"reutioned i.n the process of Gosseyn's individ.uatiorr, the toial
number indicates quite clearly that '',,an vogt is drawjng on the

coIlective unconscious for his creative material. Because there
is no evidence to indicate a familiarity with Jung,'s work, I must

corrclud.e tirat van Vogt's peculiar system of waking hinself at
r^egular- jnter.¿als throughout the night al lows l:im to generate

ideas by tappingr intc_,¡ the unconscious pai t of his psyche.

Readers, therefore, l-€spCrrìd to van vogt's characters so strong-1y

l:tecause their identit ies ar-e dr arvn out of tire sane enrot ionai pool

ð.s Lhe reaCer s ' : the co L l ect ive unconsc i.ous .
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pr-imordial irnages or ar^chetypes and it is a pity, since they ar-e

the ¡rrinrary cornponents of van Vogt,s plot,umyth. His rnajor attack
orì val-l Vog't is the iack of cr-ed.il¡ie connectj.ons k¡etween certajn
character^s and events in the story, but. an understanding of the

ai chetypes and of theÍr ef fect on the r-ead.er provides a l^easo¡

for the gaps. van vogt points out that in his storjes ,'Each

paragiraph--sometilnes eacir sentence--of my brand of science

fiction has a gôp in it, an unreatity condition. rn order to
¡:ral<e it real, the reader rnust add the mi.ssÌng parts. He cãrlnot

do this from past àssociations. There are no past assoclations.
So he must f i i I in the gaps hinisel f ', (qtd. in Searles IBZ) .

E1r "r-ro past associations" one rnust assume tjrat he js writing
about the lack of references earlier- in'uhe wor-k witicir could. maJ.:e

ð bridge over the "unreal ity conclition. ', Enro ,s sudd.en

appeatùnce in l{orld has no past associations, yet ]t does not

seem to be d problem for the reader's enjoyment of the story, and.

a possible cduse miglit be tire representatiori of Errro as the

Tricl<ster. The reader "fills in the göps hiniself,,by i:elaiing
enotioriai Iy to the character' and unconsciously viewinc¡ En¡-o ir-l
t-he same terrns as the Trickst.er: a "supernìån,' f igure but wÍth
tl-ie most ]rasic of animal instincts. Tlre reader may ûC,t be a\^¿at-e

L.lrat. he ha:; rnade the uncorrscious connectiori, but he stili feeLs
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satisfied with the role of Enro and does not feel distracted iry

the lack of ä credibie connection with the previous par ts of lhe

stc,ry. Knig:ì-rt makes the comrnent thai-, "rf you can only thr^ow

your reasotring pov./ers out of g.eal- - sometl:ing: many van Vogt fai-ls

f ind eäsy to do - you'11 enjoy lhls work],' (Woncìer 62). I{niç¡rht in
this cr Íticism is unintetrtiorrally cornplirnenting the skill. of vel-r

Vogt by sug-gesting that traditionaL analysis of ptot is just nct

àpplopriate to the examination of his stories. He is right about

the plot inconsistencies, but he is wrong to suggest that they

weaken the novel; in fact, they may very wel] strengthen

one's enjoyment of it when they provide the opportunity for
personal involvement through the unconscious.

A simi iar case for reader response through association wi-uh

the archetypes of the unconscious may be lnad.e for Gosseyn l-'s
re-dppearance as Gosseyn 2. The pr-ocedure through whích this
process takes place is not ful 11, e>:p1a jned unti I rnuch later in
tile story, but most readers would have already uncollsciousì.y made

the connection between Gosseyn, the christ symbot, and the Hero

archetype. As a result of this co¡lnection with one of the
primordial Ímages, they would have feit satÍsfied. with Gosseyn's

re-appearance and would have cont:.nued reading.

rt is thi.s ability to evoke primord.ial irnages amongr otirer
things which makes van vogit such a tarented writer. The

interesti.ng. question about the Knight articr"e, however, is
v¡hether or rrot the author real]y felt that van vogt vras such a

poor wrj.tet, ol wirether he was reacting to l-ris shactow arrrL was
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mot ivated by other- desires

tc-¡ bui 1d his reputatÍon by

other lrarrcl, the veÌ-y strorrg

in his article may very we1

archetypes within lVor ld.

There is some evidence t.hat Damo¡r Knight was actualry dn

admirer of. .'ran vog't 's work. rn ',cosmic Jerr-ybui lder,, Irr.night
provides an addend.um to i-ris origi.nal article in ',Destiny,s
Chi ld, " and compl intents van Vog.t that iiis ,,sirrg:Ie_minded power

manÍacs exert their usual fascination,,, ärrd. t,hat ,,the man d.oes

work on a grand scale: the magnitude of jris backg,rounds, a¡ct

theÍr mössive novement, are engrossing in themselves,' {62¡. He

describes v.rn Vog-t es àn ', innovatot^,' (236) a¡d. an ,,ol d. n1ästef_,,

(2tBl who, unlike rnost writers who ,'LÌse the same story pieces,
and only try to put them together in rnildiy novel ways, [uses]
pieces Ithat] ar^e al1 dif f erent" (236). f n d letter to ð friend,
Joh' Mason, he confesses that van vogt ,,has an awful lot of
lovely ideas, which is why r keep on reading his stories,,
(-[sic] 4). Final]y, if imitation is the sincerest. form of
f laitery, then Knight pays van vog.t the ultimate compliment by
adoptrng a van vogt persona. According to panshin, ,,Even Ivarr
vogt'sl f irst and most power-ful ci^itic, Danion Krrrght, ti ied. to
walk in van vogt's shoes to discover the söurce of his power, in
Knight 's !964 rrove 1 Beyond the Barrier,, (L6Z_68) . It seerns

obvious that Knight was far more apprec-iative of. van vogt_,s
writÍng than he irad original iy indicated in hrs ci jticaì essay.

.Jat

such as those of a youngi man needing.

attacking someone famous. On the

errrotions that are expressed by I{nig.ht

I be related to hÍs r€sponse to the



Van vog't was not hurt inmediately by Knig,ht's articre
because he was narned the rg47 winner of the Beowulf poll as

scie¡lce f iction's tliost popular authc,r-, ed-g.ing out such lrotables
ds Robert Heinrein and H. p. Lovecraf t (Moskov¡itz 54) . However,

tjre lonq terrn effects were serious enoug-ìr to callse van Vog.t to
revÍse passdges in World as a respc,nse to the cri.ticrsm of ol-ìe

man, because as van vogt put it in his Íntrcd.uction to the book,
Damon Kriight had acquired. power and ,,on this plar:et you have to
recoqnize where the power is" (7) .

A few critics, however, were to turn on Knight and were to
support van vogt's work for its complexity and, powerful imagery.
In 1970 i'vollheim wrote about Knight's ci itj.cal essöy and made the
point that,

It was the sort of jugular dissection that Mark Twain

rnade of tire worl< of James Fenimore cooper and wi.th
much the same result: nothing. van vogt is still amongi

the two ôr ti*ee best-seJ. ling authors of science
f iction in America. rvhatever may be sald of his
plottinE, he is always read compet I ingily, he is
fascinatingi, and. one gaÍns a. sensation of having had

one's br-eirr exercised.. (J-46)

A1tìiough r heartily agree with v/ol lheim,s sentiment.s in the
latter hal f of the par agiraph, r rrust point c,ut that Kr-riEht ,s

" jugular dissection" -wös mûre ciebi l itatingr ihan Mark Twain,s f or
vdn Vogt hinisel f states tiiat it was ent ireì.y KniEiht's ci i.licis:nt
wirich caused' the revisi"on of ir/orid". It is al.sr> unfoi-tur:ate lhat
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since woLlheim's article, sales of van vogrt,s rrovels and short
story antholog-ies have clropped to such an extent that in this
decade his narle is bare]1, recog.nized except J:,y tlrose most
interestetl ilr sciellce-f íction l iterature. The ot.her sicle of the
coln, howevei^, is that in rrry L-reï-soÌ-ìa1 e><perience when people are
introduced to van vogt's writing, they invariably wish to borrow
and read mor^e. A publÍsher's pr-omotion of van vogt, by Daw Books
perhaps, would do much to revlve interest in this fascinating
author by mal<ing his narne more widely known with the giener-a1

publ ic.

char les Platt was another critic who responded. to Knight:
"Damon Knlgtrt complained that van vogt's plots didn,t make

logical sense, end, consequently l-ris books were faiLures. This
seenìs as foolish as calIing a dream a failure because it lecks
loqical consistency. Drearns are powerful because they are so full
of changie and contr-ad ictions, anrl they violate the iaws of
everyday Ìife" fi_36).

van vogt's Nuri-A novels are powerfui stories that require
readers to become participants in them through the subconscious
forces of their own psyches. van vogt evokes symboLs that ð.re

archetypal and the respotlse to them by the read.er is an emotional
one fr^oln hi>-- or her unconscious. rt i.s this r-esporlse to the
dream-lÍke sequences of van Vogt's r^¡ork that must account for the
wide ranging popularity he once i-ierd, ârrd arso foi the appear he
holds for rnodern r^eadei^s who are able t.o',císcover,,hini.
Altì-rough critics 1il,;e Da¡::oi-r l{r-rigìrt f e1i that van vogt,s work was
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ílawed because of plot inconsistencies,

explain their own enjoyment of "one of

science fictiolr stories ever published.

the primordiaL irnages within their own

they were unable to

t.he wor-st a1leged1y-

" Tìle dnswer comes from

uncoì-rscious states.
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Van Voqt's f ict.iorr is mythic. The powerful primorcLial

ímages in hÍs wríting develop a universal appeal from mankind's

col Ìective uncollscious arrd maJ<e l-iis wor k vibrani and ùclnlpel1ing.

My focus hes been on the NuIi-À novels, but the archetypal

in:agery seen:s to be present in all his novels, particulariy the

God,/chr^ist arciretype which is present in sian, The Roque ship,

and Renaissance to name a few. In Slan Jommy Cross is the

protaqouist whose unusual feature is the presence of tendriIs at

the hair l irre which allow him to read rninds. Unf ortunately, they

also make iiini the target of a pdranoid public who fear- the Slans

primarily for their physical differences. He ends up being

captured by a wonderfulJ.y characterized female "wino" who traps

him in a iiving death untii he is abLe to achieve a form of

resurrection by escaping,. Once he has escaped he ultirnateiy

helps to lihrerate the other Slans. In Rogue Ship a spdce craft

is tryinE to return to Earth after its speed of liqht drive

capacity has been found to be inoperati.ve. The journey takes so

many yeaÌ-s to return from a far-off galaxy to the solar systern

tl-iat the captaìns seem Lo urrdergo resurrection. They ai e

repeatedly d1,ing off and being replaced with younger ones who all

hold the sàme f asci.rLation wjth exerting power. FinaL ly, in

Renaissance van VoEt creates a hero wii-h speciaL inventive powers

who has managed to escape the control of occupying aliens on

Earth by ac,'crdeniai ly br-eal<ingi iiis grasses. The aÌ iens Llse the

t\/
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glasses to control the Earth people's minds and to make men

subservient 'Lo woinen. Much of the novel describes his descent

into a sort of helI within the earth where the aliens harze their

secret headquarters, and his return to the surface is a

triurrrpharrt Ì-esul-rectíon, as he achieves sex equal i-uy and

clispatches tire al iens to theÍr home planet.

Thus, the personification of the God,/Christ fìgure is

present Ín many of van Vogt's novels and represents, as Jungi

pointecl out, a projection of the Seif archetype, a reconciler of

all the diverse and sometimes contrary archetypes. AiÌ these

rrory'els contain Shadow figures who threaten to overcomè the

civilized Fersonas of such societies as the 5laris and the Nuil-

À'.., and who ar-e thwarted though not destroyed, by the Self

fig;ures. Ferhaps van Vogt has not quite individuated himself, and

his unconscj.ous need is to wrj.te about the process of

indÍviduation and to use his narratÍve as the vehicle for his

collective unconscious. hrhatever the reason, Van Vogt's primary

strength Ìies in hís ability to evoke a response in the

unconscious of his readerb.

Canadians would be wise to pdy close attenti.on to one of

their for-mer countr-yrnen because van Vogl's concern wi.th identity,

ð.s it is expressed through Gosseyn's search, is what we as a

nat i on are a I so concer'ned wi th . Our sense of ident r ty i s

"abstt-acted" from the way other countries view us, and as a

natjon we need to deveÌop our o\{n concept of who we are.

Rober-tscin Davies argr-res in his !977 address to the Association
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for Canadian StudÍes Ín the United States that :

hotne and abroad is what thelr.want. But the creatiorr of

a rrational l iterature is almost as slow as the }¡ui lding

of a coral ato]1; toil as we may, the recoEnizable

island will not rise above the waves in a very great

hurry. But we are working at it, and we irave made

rafher more progiress than some of our most anxious,

Canadian watchers seem to understand. (280)

ff ive are to d.evelop a concept of who we are throug.h our

I iterature, it is esserrtial that we recognize van Vogt as one of*

our own. He is a Canadian who provi.des excel lent rnaterial f or

pushing our "coral isiônd" above the waves and into nat.ional and

inter national prominence.

it is j.n poetry and fiction that the questers Ifor a

Cauadian national identityl t-epose tlreir grearest.

hopes. A Canadian literature, recognizable as such at
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The uarratjve begins with Gosseyn, the protagonist, enteting'

the city of the Games Machine in order to compete f or^ a positiori

on Venus. The Games Machine is ð computer which ruLes the worLd

in a veÌ-y fair and judicious rnanner, and once a ye,Lr it tests ai1

Earth inhabit.ants for their Nuil-A capabilities. Gosseyn stays at

a hotel, is called to a meeting for aI1 participants in the

g'ames, is denounced by ô li.e detector for not being what he says

he i.s, and is cast out onto the streets. Her'e he neets Patricia

Hardie who is the actuai daughter of President Hardie arid the

wonìdn to whom Gosseyn thought he was married. Planrring' to meet

her later in the day, Gosseyn goes to the Machine and finds out

lhat false inforrnation was planted. in hrs mind and that he must

be X-rayed to determÍne whether he has deveJ.opecl an extra brain.

Befor-e he can underg'o this exarni.nation, Ïre is capl-ured by

Fresident HardÍe's security guards, under the direction of

Summary of The World

Appendix A

of NUI 1-A

Patricia liardie, and is taken to Hardie's palace.

At the pal.ace, whi le under going torture, he is al¡le to

abstract tlrat he is a Nuli-A and tirat his e>:tra brain niakes

him a d.angerous man to Hard.ie and to the real power behind. the

President. ThÍs real power is given Thorson and his henchmen who

are out to destroy the Machine because they feei that it

i:estricts their^ ruthless abi l ities and does rrot al low them the

pc,wÊr^ wirich they f eel they deser ve. Patricla sneaks down into
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the basement and allows Gosseyn to escape to her apartment, but

not l¡efore disturbing his concept of evoLution with her

announcement that "Thj.s plot is J:igger than Earth, bigger than

the solar system. We're pawns in a game beinq played by men fr^om

the stars... I don't even knc¡w how rnen got tc Earth. The

tnonJ<e1z theory seenls plausible cnly when yc,u dol-ì't examine it too

closely.-.. I assure you the Machlne can do nothing" (48).

lfhen Gosseyrr f irst encounters Eldred Crang i.n patricia's

apartment, he overhears that crang ís Patricia's lover and Ís d

"fifth columnist" within the gang', being in actual fact a Null-A

detecti.ve. Gosseyn has to escape through the lredroom window when

g-uards prepare to search the rooms, but he ís noticed and., under

a hail of machine gun bullets, he is ki11ed.

He awakens i.n a meadow on Venus, naturaÌly puzzled that he

has the same memorÍes that he had before he was ki1Ied.. rf hi.s

memory is the same, he falsely ðssumes, his person must be ti-le

s'lrne, although he bears no scars . He walks to an isolated.

hospitaJ. run by John and Amelia Prestcott, ties tirem up, having'

heard through crang that John is a possible mernber of the gang,

anci calLs for^ a roboplane to help hirn escape the aÌ ea. The plane

tal<es him into the air, but when Gosseyn asl<s it, "liiho am I'!" it

is r-rlrah-.,le to reply except to indicate that there rnay irave been

two Gc-,sse)¡n J:odies. The plane also irrf or^l¡rs him that he must

ailow hiniself to be captured so that ihe gang can have a "close

Lc'ck at a nùn whom they knov¡ to be dead." (69). The gang had

apparently stopped its collspir-acy agaiirst the Machine while they
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tried to f athom who was the guiding f orce trehirrd Gosseyn's sudden

presence on Earth.

Gosseyn is dropped off at the same place as that wi-lere he

had re-awakened, and he enters Ci^ang's huge, tastefully decorated

apartment buÍ ]t into the trunk of one of the giant Venusian

trees. No one is home but, as ire prepaÌes for sleep, lie is

consumed with the questlon from which he is unable to abstract

any ànswer: "Who was he that he was so importarrt?" (72).

Tire sÍtuation becornes even more mysterious when Crang,

pIâying his gang iole, captures Gosseyn and. takes him back to

Earth. fn secret separate rneetings wíth Patricia and wÍth

Micirael Hardie, he is given the furti-rer information that

Thorson Ís und.er orclers from Enro, leader of the Greatest Empire,

whÍch is located in sorne distant star system. Enro himself has

g i.ven orders to halt an invasion of Nui 1-A populated Venus, unti 1

sone estimate of Gosseyn's danger can be undertaken. Michael

Hardie also informs Gosseyn that he not only believes that there

were two Gosseyn bodies, but that there mighl even be three,

Gosseyn re jects al L thoughts of extra bodies, unti'l he views his

former, badly mutilated and chared corpse.

VJith the help of Prestcott and some sleeping gas, Gosseyn

escapes from the garìg, but not before Prestcott has kiiled

Fresident Hardie for being involved, with the murder of

Prestcolt's wife, Amelja. Gosseyn is accused of being

responsÍbIe for the ðssassination and escapes to the home of Dr.

I{air who points orrt i:o hirn, "You cion't seem to r-eal ize, Gosseyn,
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that you're the important person in all this" (101). Again

Gosseyn is perplexed by the lack of information relating to his

ictentity, but. Dr. Kair cloes show hÌni ¡rìrotogr-aphs of ìris extra

brairr and informs irim that the extra is d thlrd the size of his

reg'ular lrr-aÍn. A.lthough t.here are no electr-j.cai impulses moving

betwee¡-i the two, the extra l:rain can becolne active with trainingL

and has so much potential that "there just arerr't enough objects

Ín the rnacrocìosm to ever engage the f r-r11 poterrtial controÌ power

of the automatic switches and relays norlr i.n your brö.Ín" (1_03).

Gosseyn is again captured, but in ð surprising twist the

gang releases him because they ère aware of a third Gosseyn body

waiting' to be activated if the second body is kilted. They

fear the third Gosseyn body because they understand that the

extra brain will be more developed and therefore nrore dang'erous.

Gosseyn Two is now tnore irnportant to them alive than d.ead..

Gosseyn visits the Games Machine, and the message is

reinforced wiren the Machine telis hirn that he must kilL himself

in order to release Gosseyn 3. The transfer of memories from one

body to the other is accomplished through a procedure cal1ed.

"twenty decimal similarization" which means that if "two energ'ies

can be attunecl on a twenty-dec j.mal approxiniatiori of simi larity,

the qreater wilL bridge the gap of space between -uhem just as if

there were no gap, aithough the junciure is accomplished. at

finite speeds" (1,23). The "Chess player" who is controlling

Gosseyn is responsible f or this sirni larization taking place.

Gosseyrr receives moì e bad news when jre becomes awal-e that the
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Machine has been compromised i.n

decisions. The ganq has used a

that Thorson is in the lead to become Fresident of

a f inal piece of woe, the ltfachine inf or¡ris Gc,sseyn

under attacl"': from the Greatest Empire.

Gc.,sseyrr re-enters the Palace, seizes the Distc,r-ter , and

se¡rds i t to the Mach j ne . Unf ortulrate ly. he i s not aware

tìrat tlie MachÍne is now under atomic attack from tjre gang for

broadcasting news about the attack on venus. lle prepares to

corrunit suicide with a hypnotic drug. The Machine, however,

suddenly penetrates his semi-conscious state to warn him that the

gang has desti^oyed the third Gosseyn body and that he now must

its abi l ity to rnake Nui 1-A

"Di.stor ter-" to f i>:

live.

able to overcome the drug's effects, sneak into the basement of

the destr^oyed l{achine, and recover the Distorter. The Distorter

has on it the inter esti.ng forwarding- address of tjre General

Semantics Institute, the Nu11-A Òrg,anization whjch was

responslble for the work of tire Machine, and which was Led by a

man called Lavoisseur. As Gosseyn fiddles with one of the knobs

on the Distorter, it instantaneously transports him to Venus and,

once again, the gang captures him.

Thor son Íntervie¡^¡s Gosseyn and convjnces hin to hetp

determine who the mysterious "chess player" j.s who has been

respol-Isible f or activating the bodies. Gosseyn agrees orrly af ter
viewing i.he Cefeat of the Greatest Empire troops by the

weð.ponless Nul1-A Venusians arrd orr condit ion ttrat the gang heLp
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him to tt aj.rr his extra brain. Gosseyn also r^ealÍzes that Enro,

the leader of the Greatest Enipire, has shown such an ìnterest in

lritn i¡ecause of the possibi I ities of acquirirrg the same f orm of

immortality that Gosseyn seems to have. After weeks of training,

Gosseyn is able to "sirnilarize" hiniself from one aÏ-ea to another'

in an ir-rstanL of linre. He is unable l-o escàpe, however, because

the gang uses a "vibrator" to ad jr_lst his l¡rain waves, making

s jmi larization impossible.

The conclusion to the story occurs when Patricia Hard.ie is

aLlowed to vi.sit Gosseyn in his apartment and reveals that the

"chess player, " later revealed as Lavoisseur, is at the General

semantics buj.lding, and that Gosseyn must try to entice Thorson

and the gang into that building. As they are walkingi down the

haL ls of the L¡ui lding, Lavoisseur makes teì.epathic contact with

Gosseyn urqlinE him to seek immediate safety Ín an alcove.

Thorson and the gdng d.t-e then killed by massi.¿e bolts of

electricity. Gosseyn finds a mortally wounded Lavoisseur,

injured b)'his own electrical weapons, who reveals his method. of

clorring bodies and who indicates that there are a nurnber of

bod j.es of dif fer ent ages waiting' to be act j.r,ated. He alsc,

reveals -çl-lat !simi larity" cà.uses a1l tire memories of the active

Gosseyn to be stored. b1z the inactive Gosseyns. After Lavoisseur

dies, Gosseyn shaves the d.ead. man's beard to discover an eighty-

year^-old niarr with the sarle face as hiis owì1. "Here beyond atI

argurnen*c was the rrÍsible end real ity of his search" ( 190 ) .



The narr ati.¿e begins wíth the intr^oduction of a strange

being cailed the FoÌLower whc,se real name is Secoh, a pi iest a¡rd

edvisor to Enro on the capital pianet of tjre Greatest Empire.

The FoI Lower initiaJ. iy tries to prevent Gosseyrr f rc,rn reach-i¡g

Venus because he does not want him to accompany Crang and. his nev¡

wj.f e, Patricia Har'die, from venus to Erlro's planet. [/e ]ater
f ind out that Patricia's real nö.me is Reesha and bhat, much to
our sur-prise, she is sj.ster of tjre tempestuous Enrol rhe

Follower fears the power that Gosseyn ho1c1s and. worries lhat iL
might affect his own subtle domination of Enro. Crang cotrectly
deduces that if there had been one chess ptayer, Lavoisseur^, then

tirer^e liad to be a competitor- to play wÍth; that per son is later
found out to be a cotnputer beneath the Sleepíng God. whose body is
locaied on Gorgzid, Enro's home pianet.

By usÌng his special ability, Gosseyn is abre to similaríze
himsel f to Veuus, but the FoI lower is waitirrg f or him. Througìr

trickery he is able to send Gosseyn's body to yaierta, the planet
of the Fi edictors where, ds their^ name sug'g'ests, the jnhal:itants

al:e able to see j.nto the future. The sleepi.ng God, hc,wever,

transfer s Gosseyn's nrirrd. out of l-lis irod1, and. into the body of
A,shargiin, a spineless young' prince. Gossel,¡ struggles t_o keep

Ashar^gill's body from collapsing witir fear wlren he is sul¡rrroned. to

beconte irart of Enro's court, but he is onìy p;_il t.ial lr- successful
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becau--e the body has been so conditioned to the f ear response

tlLaL ii is difficult to control. Just ö.s Ashargrn,/Gosseyr-r is
about- tc' use a Distorter lever to reach his new tr)osition oÌ-r a

spd(,1e craft, c'iosseyn's rnind is re-urrited with lris irody.

Gc,sseyn has been trapped" in a cel 1 with Leej, a pi^edictor

wolÌìall who has had d faì.1i.rrg out witjr the Follower. Gosseyr-i uses

Ìiis power'to help Leej and himself escape and they end up on

Leej's space vehicle where the Foilower eventually confronts
Gosseyn. The Follower uses secret Distorters Lo give the

impression that ire has the same natural abilit.y as Gosseyrr, and,

he suggiests that they put their powers tog-ether, form a

partnership, and control the universe. Gosseyn, beir-rg e hig.hLy

moral Nuil-A and beLieving in every man's rÍght to

sel f-determll-lation, i e jects the Fol iower's of f er^, and a po\,ner

struggle rievelops between the two using energ.y bLasts símjlarized.
f roln generators located on Yaler ta. The f ight errd.s äs a

stalemate and the Follower Ieaves muttering, curses.

The sleeping God then causes Gosseyn tc slip back into
Ashargin's body and, at a dÍnner meeting with Enro and secoh,

Gosseyn flnds out that the Steeping God is observed only by Secoh

and new initiates to the religion of the Tempie of ilre M<¡un,l.

Through cat'efui questioning Gosseyn d.educes that ti-re Slee¡-.ring God

is actually a spaceman l:ept in a foy'rn of suspend.ecl anj.mation.

This spaceman rernains inside his spaceship wher-e aL l kinds of
mechanicaL devices look af ter his physical wel j-berng. G-osseyn

makes aìl accurate jurnp in logic to determine tlrat tlre:raÌrie
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technolog'y' that keeps the sleepirrg God in fine fettle might l:e

t.lle sò.me ¡nethclrf thal- is used to keep the Gosseyn bodies ireaLthy

aucl ::eaCy f or activati.on. By pretencling to l-:ec:ol¡te a f oÌ lower of
secoi.l's rel iEion, Gosseyn is given the oppc,rtunity to see the

sleepir-rg God, but he j.s deeply disappointed, to see ilral- tire

spaceman Lrears no resemblance to Gosseyn at all.

Meanwl-ri I e, Enro iras f orrnd out that Crang, ef ter taking ovet

the leadership of the forces of the Greatest Empire fron the dead

Thorson, had ordered a halt to tire attacJ< orr venus. Enro

recognizes this as è traitorous act, but he cannot punish crang,

because Reesha, crang's wife, hold.s the sarne pov¡er on Gorgzid. as

Enro hi.nisel f . Punishment is sti t 1 nreted out, however, when Enro

orders \¡enris destroyed, using Pred.ictors on each sL-:ôce crraft.
The Predictc,rs càn teil what t-he Venusian d.efenders are goÍng to
do, but the NuIl-A defenders thwart ilreir attacl<s hry using

robotic satellites that cause everyone orì the att.1c}<ing ships to
black out. The Vertusi.ans r eal ize that theirs is only a holding
action agaínst the mrght of the Greatesl Empire, and they

therefor^e decide to abandon Venus.

Af ter he iping the venusians witl-r theìr def ence, Gosseyn

similarjzes ìrimself back to the Temple of tlre Sleepri-rg God on

Gorqzici. LÌnfortr-rnately, his mincl is once aÇratn piaced in
Asì-rarg'i.n's, antÌ he has to enter^'Lhe Tenple and. hide his own body,

vrhich ìs iying unconscious at the Lrase of tire spdcecraf t.
Deciding to iride his body in the spðce capsuie of. t-Ïre Sieepir-rg

God. Gosseyn frnds i,hat Lhe vessÊ1" is equippe,l -r¡ith r-rrDaces for
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two nien and two women. Needing: rest, Gosseyn falls asleep and

his persolla] urrconscious is contacted by the nLrrturi.ng macirine

Ìcc--erted l¡e1c,w lhe Sleeping God bi-rt withirr the capsuJ.e. This

compuler inf orrns Gosseyn that it, nc,t the s leepìng spü.cema¡, is
the L:duse f or the swjtching of his mind. The machine clescribes

the C'{reat Migraticn, durjng wl-ricl-r people fr-ot:l u d.istant star-

system escaped catastrophe by f1eeÍng in the same type of
spacecraft as the sleeping God's. sone arr ived. on Ear-th

memoryless and began the i'¡uman race, whiLe the others scattered
throuEhout the universe. The machine was able to contact Gosseyn

onJ.y because of his extra brain, ancl j.t needed. hÍm to kiil Secoh

whotri it identif ied as the Fo] lower. Mii le Secoh had been d youngf

sweepeÌ in the temple, he l-lad accidenlaÌ ly received. fr om the

machine the po\ô,er to lnal<e himse l f f or nlL ess . Eecause of this
ability, secoh felt thai he had been possessed by the steeping
God, and the powerful thoughts corrLì.[Jted hirn into creating on

Gorgzid ð r'uthìess relígion whích the machlne felt had to be

destroyed.

The story ends with the Sleeping Gocl being activated by the

nachine and äccusirrg secolr of being a tr-aitor. As the God

approaches hir:r, Secoh panics and obl iterates his Gc-rd. with a blast
cf enel-q'y, br-iì- tþe real.ity of what jre þas cione is too much for-

hirn, so he tries to forget it. ForgettlnE a god r.^rhc, has beerr so

ntuch a part of i-lis t jfe for so long,rneèns abancìorrirrg ail
rrremol-ies. Ulrf ort.unately f o'r 5ecoh, th js ÍiÉans the el imjnat ion of

'3 sense of identity. Secoh Ì"eçtresses so f ar t-l-iaL h+ r:eturrrs to
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the f eta J, stage

because "a baby

of his rleveLopment and

that has not yet been

is carried away silent
born does not cry" Q,92)
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Gosseyt:, tirr,:ugìr tlie use erf lr j s e:.ltr-a Jir e-rrl , and ìlt cc,tuÌ)dt-ry

with t.he Cr^angs, Enro, and the FrerL:ic'Lor wonìän, Lee j, atteinpts a

inassi'¡e s j.ini l"arrzat jon jurnp fr^oui Cic'rgzi,J lt-, ihe F'Ìalret- Zel-o tir

Gala:<y one, a gaia:ry frorr wlience tjreri- f oi'eirear^s escapec.

u"nf or-t'-inate 1y, tl-ie ir attempt f a i I s , bu,i it Cces câuse the

activat íon of another Gosseyn body which has been f loatir:g' in
space. Gosseyn 2 and Gosseyn 3 j.nitialiy irave id.enticaL mernories

because their thoughts f low telepathical ly fy',tnr r¡t-re to the oLþer

wjtllout arly corlscious ef f ort. Anc,ther- str-arrge i-esuit of the

f ai led sitli larizatic'n jump 1s the presence of nurrrerolìs Dzar,

warshlps wìriclt liave been acci"derital iy br.cught ic¡ t.jre ar-ee ar-c-¡ullr1

Gc,r-Ezíd f r c,rn the pÌanet that Gosseyrr 2 had c'riginai ì.y Ì-roped io
.^ ^ - -1-I CcrU1i.

Assilmit-tg tir"rl l-re has causecl their'ç¡alaciical ti^ansfer-, the

warships (l'rptuÌ^e Gosseyn 3 in hi=^ capsuie. The Dzans äre ruled
by a boy-king, Enin, who has the po\^/er to "burn, people with
e lectricil,y, but when he is about tc, use his polier on Gosseyn,

Gosseyn simi iarizes him io the capsuie fr,:irr which he þacl been

*.+1,, .,-t -----JrecerÌï-1y r-eleased. With Gosseyn's Ìie11r, EnÍlt r eturi-is ic, his
war-sl-tip, ancl beçlills a fr^lendshi¡r wilh the f ir st man who has -qi:oot1

uil t-o hiin. Later^, Gosseyrr is in'¿r od.uced t.o Eniri's moì_her-, eueerr

Straìa '"¡hc, vrjt.lror-iL alry rr.ndu¿: e.rrthly ¡¡¡5¡!¿511r, st.ates t,hat she

wcrltts r-u illcjr.e ic,v+t t.-' irirn. frr:; p_li-e c'f irul. l-'eautiful face anci

'-7 ¿:
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fai:rulous figure, Gossç1r¡¡ feels no d.esir-e arrd is rluite bewlldered

i:ry 1;he whole exËìerience. l{e diplorneL.ically escRLres the

sit.uatioti, leavìrtg nc' J¡ad feelings rlitli Straìa, but set-ì:{tt-rg d

certartl ulillusÊrnÈtìt iri the t-hc'uEhi.s c,i Gt-,ss;eyi-r 2. ¡.t this poÍnt,

a]I Gosseyns aÌe vjt:qrlns.

Ellirr is sirriìai:ized tc-, Earth âs Lr r-esul.'c ,¡f the d.ainaEecL

ner've enr:lii-rgs in Gosseyrr 3':r e>:tt'a br-airr. Unlil G,rssey,¡] ìearli=;

to corrtr ol this new poweÏ-, Ít wi i i càuse simi larization to occur

accidentally âs a result of even the r¡rost raridom thoughts.

Gosseyn joins Enin and they'¡alk d.own to the house cf Dan Lyttle,
the hotel clerk who had heJ.¡red Gosseyn escape his sujcide attempt

in world. while there, he learns from Gosseyn 2 that. he is also

responsih-:1e for the transference of a Tr^oog warship to Gorgzid.

The TrcìogÌs are etremies of the Dzans, and they had. beer-r f ighting
each otirer- bef ore Gosseyn inadvertently simi larized them to their
ì-rew Iocation. Ly'tie shows Gosseyn that he holds r*he comput.er-

l¡rain of the Ga¡ires Machine and ind lcales thai it wc,uld not be

dif f icult to r estore the Machine to its f orüler- posit jon.

ci:.rrent head man, President BIayney, would, however, have to
agl ee . El ayney does acquiesce, af ter his hearri iy arrred. guard.s

e.re sirnrlai ized to 'r.he top of a moìlrrtain, lrut he feels that it
wili be difficuli Lc, convir¡ce tlie other rrreûrllers c,f hi.s

governrnent . '¡liri ie Bidylley does his besl wit,h them, Gosseyn and

Enirr go tc, tire bad11z damaged and. vand.ali':er1 firstiiute of General

Semaniics wliere Lar¡c'ìsser.rr arrd Thc,r-sc'n hac-1 mer their ends.
ì.-. 1---^,--As L-'*'5s-rYfi ìs exaärlnirrg the l-rui iding, l-ie is sucirJer-r1y

/i
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sitnilarized by the Tl'c-,oqs tc' theÍr si-lip, wrrere the1, hope he wili
l¡e able to help them retrrrn lo their ov/n planet. irlhile there, he

a l scr I edrn:; t-tiai the Tr-c-rc,gs et-e hriinatis who çç1-s unab I e to
pariici.Ërai-e ilr 1-he Gr eat lligr-atioir resultrng in t.heir mutcrtion by

the naL lgl-ranl: gåsës. Af lel" f ilrdirrcl out thaì, tl.re Dzans and the

Trc)c'gs her¡e agreed c,r-r cr t r uce , rre pr omi ses to ire ì. p t hem and

retr-rrns tc: tLre f rrsi i t.lrt e .

Tliere he convinces Fr esiclent B1ayney to nral.le Darr Lyttie
respÕnsible f or i.he re-cr eation of the Galnes Machir¡e. FIe also
ärranrJÈs to meet v¡ith Dr. Kair to see if his clamaged. nerve

endingis can be healecl, but the ner-ves are not that bad.iy d,amage<J.,

giving oif such an altra of. ener-g'y that Dr. Kair feels no need to
t.al.:e ac-'-rc'n. Af ter receiving this comf orting thought, Gosseyn 3

teams with Gosseyn 2, Enro, and Leej to return the Troc'g and. Dzen

war^ships, with Enin now bac],; on boar^cì., to their jrorne pla¡et in
GaIaxy One. Gosseyn then uses hÍs ey.tz'a L-,rain to travel the sarne

two niÌLion 1lght years and is ieunited with eueen Strala. As

Gc'sseyn tal<es Str^ala to tiie J¡ed-room to Lìonsunmate what. he had

initially refused, ire asks Gosseyn 2, back on Earth, to turn his
t-hough'.s eIsewhere.
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